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Wayne Schools Place 
Fifteen Superiors, 
52 Schools Compete 

BerYIN';is~;;:gt~WI;'~' v';i-"-';,-~: Wise~\~~s~~t t~~~~~~~;~~:~h7ne a'!: ~:per, If it isn't ,8 utsoi-n1essFmarem"ersav1°0rtol, l' 0, I,CR" es-. dSe' "~,'~,:iil;!tl',.',l, ii!I!!i!',','II,",',I", 
cellent; girls' glee club, Class C, The Wayne way admits of no room fol' pride and prejudice in " I 
superior; string cllspmblt" good; the deciding of a rnajol' community question. Family fcuds, and 
string quartet, superior; string personal animosities have no place in the Wayne way-of resolving I ,~,' I 1.1.., I: ·,"~~I,III'II"II',IIIJ:~', 
quintet, excellent; mixed chorus, honest differences. Jealou~ics and bicltcrings are ruled out at elrc· F WEll D d d I" 

More than 2,900 cont(1stants, Class C, ,superior; clarinet quar· !.ion time, Any other way would not be worthy of Wayne, ° ay' ne qua y '.- v.- e ' 
par<~nts, and guests thronged the tet, superior; brass sextet, superi· In Wayne, h~uth must not be suffered to be crucified. The - - - . 
city auditorium Saturday evening or; clarinet, two B flats, alto, Wayne of our pioneer fathers calls for t;ecreatio_1! with the rising _ i ,,;:.:1:i 1 II]! _'. i: .' ,; ':: Ili'!I,li',I:,,!III!I',' 
to hear the final musical events bass, superior; Joyce Miller, vio· of every Sull. It is not tile Wayne way to drift. Wayne breasts the I ,! _ ,'I:I,!I::I,I,"I,I i,I,I,:, 

lin, excellent; Ann Ahern, cello, I ' 
in the tenth annual district three II t b ttl current, is upstream bent. W. ay_ne~ithout . p~o .. greS,S w~uld _not b~ A ty;o':l'.a!:,ty ball'!t_h~s created S-T "€ R - Th W' N d 'ted" '''', 
::~,~c-:~~::!~,;?ril~fo~;dk,t() ~;fh6i!nq~i!:fer.\!iiio~-=: _exce,,' It is characteristIc of Wayne to w~igh ____ ~lu~s, Fir~tth;ng~' an--;-;;-creased 'amount of interest "eceJl es iitril~-\JoW~-t~l';;k,r.;~ :~aPi~~-
Parke was iDeal contest director, must ever be first in Wayne. m the probable outcome of to- • • • I ~~~a~(~~~;::hoi~:;;~~:'''~Ilt'lii • 

Twenty·three hundred contest· Wayne has standards and ideals, yet Wayne is practical, can day's election, when Wayne vot· $lSdS3D--F light on the probable outcoMe of 
ants representing 52 schools com, --'-f\ie~~i~I,V:e~S'--I,"~cu~t~;t~h~e~CI'~O'gt~h:rct~o~t~f;~it~ the pattern." Example: The installation of ers go to the polls today to se- ~' ---perect!tl the two:aa:yevcnr"Cus·HII"cll-1l1- t1j'"Waynenrg~lrnOt-H!!i'els amuch -- - .. --'' --:------. -- - " "O<latio"al agtieulture..qu,es, 
tomary ranking of schools was service to rural youth. It would be iine to start off led their governing cIty officials., tio!p1a1~e which voters "of,"l::!1>:11~,' 
eliminated this year and placed in a large and well·appointed building 01 Martin L, Ringer was endorsed ' I ha'(e had submitted to th~mb~, 
on"iii' indivlililan5ils1"Clii<li;;raual -abuilding"that----would.---:'bar.monize':",w,ith.",the, f9Lxe·ei"cti()n"bY"th~, ,Citi,zens I fOU4 ..... n ..la .. ta the school board at today'S clec: 
students competed rather than thirty·year old building which h.ouses the, W~yne city party, The candidate, C. E. Car:' mp' ", ',,,IIICIJg'-' :tlon~ __ ,,, •. ~~ __ ,_. __ -_.,.- ": ... -,.,,, ...... --
totaling points and selecting the IContmued on Ed,torial Page) hart. nominated by the Peoples A to~al of 191 persons ,,,~m, 
winning schools in each class. contacted. NlnetY'eight 'il1dj~~, 

The two Wayne public schools p. G t party withdrew a. few weeks ago. A federal WPA grant totaling they would vote in favor of voca,-
placed high in superior ratings, aVlng ran SHE E IS _ RUB E C K Both parties endorsed G. A, Ren- $15;530 to improve buildil)gs and tional agriculture, 43 Indicated 
In the soloist ev~nts, Franklin ard for office of city treasurer, they would vote against It ,while 
Simonin of Wayne High placed Ringer is completing his third grounds on Wayne State, Teach· 44 were undetennlned how: they: 
superior in. th.e troml?onc event J U' R Y I S W' A I V E D term as mayor. Renard was ers college campus was recently would vote. 
and Marilynn Griffith of 'Wayne Governmental approvai of a ,., ,. -.' , 'named city treasurer in -1936" approved, by Wa$ington it was The builness men were 11 to F'---
Prep won superior in the same WPA project for additional pav, The Citizens party endorsed announced today by W, P. Can· in favdr as 64 ,Said th~ w,oul~:, 
event. In the cornet, division, Ar· Ing in Wayne was received this Walter S, Bressier for re-election ning, local WPA direetOlI: This vote for It and eight said ':"they 
lene Griffith of Wayne Prep won week as announced by W, p, _ Compensation Case to the office of city clerk, Bress· grant is in addition to the pres· would vote against It; three: were __ 
SUperior, Larhylia Whitmore reo Canning; local WPA'director, The C,ourt.,Flnds.forr Ta1!:en Under - Ier_has.lleld the ... Qfflce_Qf,,,,city <'nt WPA·allotment,of--funds un- doubtfUl. '·In-the-residentlah:lls-,"--' 
ceivcd superior honors in the pi· federal grant allowed totals $18, Defendant In ' ~:-~ f~:;:id~~:rsfo;h~fit~~PI~~ der which the present improve- trict 114 Indicated they would vqte; 
ana event, Arthur Gulliver was 840, .lIa,chmeier Qase AdVisement ' __ '.__ rnents __ a.':.,e."_b~~g!i.llanc-,e,,d: In favor, 35 said they wouJdvo~ 
awarded-a- sllperior' iii the clar· ' - 'll~>clerk is.d'b,.,.p.<,,Ili1.......,,,.- '--, -; agalnst it WlllTe-4f'llatathl1Y lJa~ 
inet group, ----.:.-l,~~~,.,.",.~<~i,.,."'~5"'='e""::-" 'compensation court 'held" ~:,"t!~lt~~~was "u~rsed not yet come to a definite' decl· 

Wayne High school won other M' ar'I'anRossacker Monday at the Wayne,oounty I>Y,bothparties for the offICe of Cit '·8 . sian as to how·they would vote. -. 
awards as follows: Girls voca; en· court room J, udge Welch of Om· pOlice magIStrate. He was ap· omp e e unnse t f th t tal 191 ' 

, pOinted to 'Succeed D p. Miller in E ' p The resul 0 eo, 
sembie, good; Deiores Frevert, T W d H aha took the case of Mrs. George. ' , aster rogram stra~ votes In Wayne showed 98 
piano, good; piano ensemble, 0 e enry ,Les~ma? 'vs. Wayne county un- 1937. , . ' ., ... " _ .111, f YPl' .. ,43"QP'!lPsed and ,44 un'-"" 
good' mi.~~rus Qlass B ex H ~ atlVis.eme,I)t.""" For COUnCllm,an m. the. flrst.",-,"''''''''''~C'1/lf"*",-,r,c:'1.ki;':''''''i:J·.''''""''' •• ,li,;,',,, :,' :.",,_';:';:;::""';~"" 

-~.,.,,,,, ... ,,,,,~,,... . . "-1 ;"'''B''' I' offn-l'an Wed Tl1e .i>laifil:fj"''t.1Ieg~s "'tlmf the w a rd,- Her':lan ,Mlldner wa:s"r' Uillon . ~ffl~toi1Be"'"' uec d,,",_ ."litt&:~-,9"r;'fll 
-'~ ~;~t';' ~ed voc~; Ce~~!mbl::'~~:'-~"~~c~~ " death' of het husband Was caused named for re·elect!on by the Cltl' 'R ld· ell' . The News ~elleves ,e ~am~ 

perior; boys' vocal ensemble, suo price with the by injuries sustained -when, he ~eru;p"!.rty. The Pe,,<>ples party has e In' 0, ege ling of 191 opmlons ,gives ,I/:" tal,r 
perior; girls' glee club, Class B, Double Ring Ceremony ~~v~er~~~~~~~i~~~ ~':.~erp~~~;f~ was in the emp, loy of the county. selected Ralph CroCkett for the Outd, 001' 'nieater reflect, ion of PUb,liC s:, P!lm, ~nt,,~ 
good; boys' giee 'ciub, Class B, Will Take Place at Our further alleged that after proper Attorney McGrorty of Omaha office. In the second-ward. B. F, -,---" the pal?er w~nt tp ll~ !!:i'f"I"""""I..J~ 
good; horn quattet, superior, and I I 't did d t· f t and BUrr R. a,is represented Strahan was named, by the Cltl· The program fOl;, the :Union Of 33' farmers -\n~{~M'~li\4:",ijX, 
band, Class C, excellent. Redeemer's Church '~O~k.' not 0 sa IS ac ory the county and C, H, Hendrickson zens party, John Brugger was Easter sunrise servlces' to, be out of the 33 said th~"wP\lI~"u~,!l, 

o the r ratings earned by In justice court it was found was attorney for the defense, endorsed by the Peoples party. held in the outdoor theater on the to see a favorable vote, 
Wayne Prep students were as fol· At a double ring ceremony: that the defendant was not in. The citizens party endorsed L. B, college campus at 6:30 o'clock Is 
lows: -Herbert Welch, horn, good; W (' d n e s day afternoon at 2 debted to plaintiff. Samuelson I McClure for re-election in the In the final stages of completion, 
girls' vocal pnsC'mble, supenor; o'Clocl{, Mil'>s Marian Rossacker, appC'alcd ~o higher court. To Be Guests Of thil'd ward. George Fortner- was The Rev. W. F. Most, pa.stor of 

~allghter of .Mr. and Mrs. Don I The suit on note action involv- named for the' office by the Our Redeemer's Evangelical Lu· Junior Senior 
Banquet Set 
For Mayt3 

Dr. Anderson 
Speaks Before 
Kiwanis Mon. 

]wsoo.cker, wlll become the bride ing Sheets and Rubeck was College Faculty Peopies party, theran church, will preside. The 
of ~'Ienry Hoffman. son of Mr.: brought up in court Thursday. Two members to serve on the Rev. W. F. Dierking, pastor of 
and'-.Mrs. George Hoffman. The The jury was waived and the Board of Education will be elect- the First Presbyterian church, 
wedding will take place at, Our case will be heard at il later date. City School Staff to cd today. The Citizens party can· will deliver the morning sermon. 
Redeeme~'s Evangelical Lutheran In court Friday, Gladys John. Be Entertained didates are Albert Johnson and The Rev. Most will give invoca· 
church WIth the Rev. W. F. Most son was granted her divorce. E. E. Fleetwood. Fleetwood corn· Uon and lead in devotlonals:-.!the 
reading the marriage lines in the Elna Foster was granted separ. April 12 pietes one term en the board Rev, Carl G. Bader, pastor of the 
presence of relatives and other ate maintenance. this year. Johnson was named to Methodist Episcopal chutch, will 
friends, ________ The faculty of Wayne State fill the vacancy when J, C, Car· give the prayer and benediction. 

Teachers college will hold their hart withdrew. Mrs, J. M. Strah- A combined robed choir from the 
annuai faculty dinner on Tues· an and Mrs. D, S. Wightman were several Wayne churches will sing. 
day, April 12, to which the teach, endorsed by the Peoples party as Trumpeteers, college music de· 
ing staff of' the Wayne City candidates for the Board of Edu· partment students, will lead the 

Pick Committee Heads, 
Set Day for Pep The attendants will be Miss' File Two Foreclosure 

Actions on Docket Club Honor Dinner 
Gives Resume of 
Educational Meets 
in East 

Bernice Rossacker, sister of the 
bride, and Gerhard Walker. Mrs. 
Martin Ringer will be organist 
and Mrs. Howard Kahler, the 
soloist. 

Two foreclosure actions were schools have been invited as cation. processional. The date for the Wayne High 
school Junior·Senior banquet has 
been set for May 13 It was an
nounced today by school author
ities. Miss Mildred Barrett ,is 
SpOIlSOl. 

filed on the district court docket guests, Dr, George Rosenlauf of --.--.---~---,-,--------

Saturday, One involved John Han· Lincoln will be guest speaker, R D P h 0 0 
Dr. J. T. Anderson as guest 

speaker at the Kiwanis club 
luncheon Monday noon gave arc· 
port 6ii'tl1C-1Hian"tm"'eny -e®ca' 
tiona1 conferences he attended re· 
cently. Forty·two members 'were 
in attendance. 

A reception will be held follow· cock Mutual Life Insurance com· Miss E. Marie Hove is chairman ev. unnl"n,._S reac" .. _e .. 5 n 
ing the cerenlODY· pany vs. Henry W. PuIs, ct aL on arrangements. _ 

The 'young -ceuple"wlU be at The other . concerned the'" First· 'Dr: 'Rosehlaur 'wnraT!io-oe--th'e' 
home at the George Hoffman Trust company of Lincoln VS. aft e r·dinner speaker at the Th K" Of Sit" 
f,"I:".': ______ .. _____ . _____ An~ Freed,~_aL _. __ ~.~ Northeast Nebraska. Schoolmen's e Ins a va 10, n 

association dinner the following 

Miss Bonnelle Jones, Mis s 
Betty Hawkins, and Miss Mari
on Vath were appointed the com· 
mittee on plans. MIss Jones Is 
chajrman, of the decoration com
mittee. The chainnan of, the' menu 
cominittee is Miss Hawkln~. Miss 

At the business session of the 
board of directors, it was voted 
that they donate $10 to aid the 
Woman's club in printing a boost· 
or bulletin of Wayne to be dis· 
tributed at the state Federation 
of Woman's clubs convention to 
be held here April 20·22, 

It was pOipted out ~Y the 
speaker that the depreSSIOn has 
made a larger inroad in the busi· 
ness of eastern cities than it has 
in the middlewesL l<\t1antic City 
is known as the plalyground city 
of America and .as a result of 
the depression business condi
tions are very bad. 

Dr. Anderson pointed out that 
a report of a special committee, 
studying the question of gradu· 
atE' credit in teachers ~colleges, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Change Date 
Music Contest 

Schedule RU!l'al Event 
to Avoid Conflicting 
With Spelling Bee 

Women Eagerly Await 
Movie Cookinsschool 

"Star In My Kitchen" 
at Gay Theatre 
April 12-13-14 

It's the talk of the town' 
Women throughout the com· 

munity are planning to attend 
the friendly class for home-mak· 
ers, the Motion Pictur~ Cooking 
School scheduled to open at the 
Gay theater on April 12. 

A welcome invitation to the 
wise is sufficient, and the only 
mVlta"tlo1ll"i e Co or IS nov 
cooking school is that extended 
to every woman by the News_ 
There is no charge to see any of 
the showings of "Star in My Kit, 
chen." 

Because this newspaper stands 
ready to sponsor all progressive 
developments, particularly when 
they affect the homes of the com
ml...nity, it is presenting this ma-

C Continued on page '3) 

College Luther Club 
to Entertain Thursday 

Dr, William Zimmerman, dean 
of men of Midland college, wiU be 
after·dinner speaker at a 6: 30 
o'clock dinner given by the col· 
lege Lutheran club Thursday eve
ning at Wayne Woman's club, 
rooms. Local Lutheran students, 
students of neighboring schools 
and Midland college students wil1 

be ~.E.:=~=t=s,======= 

Give Sacred 
Cantata 10th 
College A Capella Choir 
to Present "The Seven 
Last Words of Christ" 

To avoid conflictlngW\th the -~~--'-'--"-

state spelling contest to be held Large Crowd Attends The A Capella Choir of Wayne 
in Omaha April 30, the date of' R, N, Crurnival State Teachers college under the 
the rural school muslC contest I direction of Prof. Russel Ander· 
has been changed to Ma:;- 7. Miss ----, son will present "The Seven Last 
Pearl E. Sewell, county' superin· A large crowd attended the Words of Christ," a sacred 
tendent of schools., will, be in Royal Neighbor earn ivaI Friday cantata Qy Th. Dubois at the cqI· 
charge. PrQf. H. H. Hanscom of evening at the city hall. The lege auditorium Palm Sunday 
Wayne State Teacher,' college' lodge realized a nice profit, In evening at 8 o'clock, 
will assist. I c9(mection with the carnIval a I The soloists, will beJ)olQres Me· 

The contest will be held at-the "phiy--waff"given--entitled,-"Have Natt, Genevieve Ramsey; and 
college auditorium. 'Sched.uling of You Had Your Operation!' The Faith Scholz, sopranos; Bill Ste
events and contest p!a!ls' are I cast included Ruby.Mallory, Fan·) ward, tenor, ?-.nd DaVid, Sanders, 
being formulated at present. A chion Banister, Ferne S u h d.1 baritone. Robert Sutton will be 
larger entry in the 'comrktitlon is Chrissie Dunn, Leona .Jenik, ~hyl· I the reader~ The ac~ompanist will 
expected -th\s year. , I -J l~S ~~,'l:we. E!-S\e Heine. be Miss Marion Seymour. ' 

i I 

evening. Supt, F. E. Alder of 
Pierce will preside. 

D. A. R. Chapter Will 
Meet Saturday 

(Editor's Note, This is the 
third in a series of sermons by 
Wayne ministers to be pub
lished by the News, The week's 
sermon was delived Sunday by 
Mr, Guy B, Dunning, pastor of 

Luther League Play 
Well Received 

A capacity crowd attended the Vath was named chalnnan of the 
"A E t menu committee, " 

Douglas King chapter members the Christian church.) 
two,ac~, religious piay, ~ as er The Pep club honor'! b4nqu~t 
Dawns glvell by the, Luther wiU be given April 29. The club 
League of Our Redeemer s Luth' I meets the beginning pf, ,the )Neek 
eran church Sunday evening at 8 to appoint a committee on sr
o'clock Mrs, W. F, Most was dl· rangeritents and committee' chair
rector assisted by Mrs. Ruby men, 1 

Heineman. 
A generous offering for the 

missionary fund was received. • 
Norfolk Refunds 
$50,000 in Bonds 

of the Daughters of the Arneri· ,THE KING OF, SALVATION 
can Revolution will meet Satur· Our text is found in the ninth 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock with chapter of Zechariah, ninth verse, 
Mrs. Harry Tidrick of Winside, in which Jesus Is prophesied as 
Mrs. Edward Perry, and Miss King of Jerusalem and as having 
Enid Conklyn as hostesses at the salvation. A fulfillment of the 
Clyde Oman ,home. I prophecy is recorded tn the 

Deiegates for t/le Wayne chap· twenty·first chapter of Matthew 
ter who attended the State can· of which the fiftti verse calls .. i 
ventron at Nebraska City in: special attention to the event of I At the Norfolk city eoune I 
March will give convention reo that day as a fulfillment of. the N orfo k Boxer, meeting last Tuesday. an ordl-
ports, The delegates were Mrs. J. promise of the prophet. nance authorizing the refunding 
G, Miller, Mrs, J, W. Jones, Mrs, The word saivation is c1qsoly Fatally Injured of $50,000 worth of bonds at 2')2 
C, A, Orr, and Mrs, Clyde Oman, related to the word saivage: To per cent, the purch~,er, being 

----tAndltl'llanIiTIIartt:t:iza1:att;ir JTr"<Jf"1:tre43tm-v-\-==l.g!'-ia.....1.o..---.liay~ . ~ .Kjrkpatrjck.~ettjs."L.n~i~ 
of the Flag" will be given, Mrs,. from the wreckage, This is the Officials in"liiquest·, Omaha was approved, The entlre 
H. E. Ley will give a report of condition in wAich man is, He is State Keith Blakeman'S issue refunded will become op· 
the Student Loan committee, wrecked, No man can save alive Death Accidental tlonal In five years.', 
Mrs, Homer Scace and Mrs. Mae his own souL It would seem to be Before the end of this year. the 

easier for life to be continued city will retire $11,000 worth of 
Young will review phases of are· 
cently completed genealogical reo 
search. The musical program will 
be in charge of Mrs. R. R. Smith. 

VVayne Prep Student 
Wins Essay Prize 

Jean Bannister, eighth grade 
student of the College. Training 
school, recently won the first 
prize in a World· Herald essay 
contest. She is the second College 
training school student to win 
this award. Warren Noakes won 
first honors this winter with an 
essay on "What Lincoln _Means 
to Me." 

Miss Bannister's prize winning 
essay was on "How Can I Make 
My Dreams Worthwhile." It was 
the first contest essay for . both 
the winning students. 

than for it to begin in the first In his first fight in the boxing bonds, cutting the city's bonded 
place but however that'might be, ring, Keith Blakeman o(Norfolk indebtedness to $108;000, stated 
the fact remains that every man was fatally injured Wednesday to be unusually low for the size 
dies. Death stills the greatest night and died at a ColumbUS of city. 
g enius. hospital shortly afterwards of a ---=--~C:----::::-':---;-Jr;-;;-:--

The seed of disobedience sown basai skull fracture, He was the him from falling off the pI~tfonn. 
in Eden stili brings uitimate brother of Bob Blakeman who has Keith got to his feet and started 
ruin to man's greatest achieve. appeared on amateur boxing for his dressing roo m, but 
ments, Some years ago it was cards at ~ay,:e. Young Blake· dropped after a few feet. l1!e wlk 
found'that wood worms had' all man was fIghting m an amateur rushed to a hospital IrnplCjliatelY 
but ruined one of the finest' I boxing show spOimored by Colum· where he died later, 
Stradivarius violins. Though it es· bus Knight:> of Columbus. ut Three officials who 
cape war, earthquake, fire or .In the thIrd :ound of a bo ed- the death 
wind, yet eventually the finest Wlth . Bud . Hllger, Columbus, following the 
architecture crumbles into dust. Blake:man eIther fell or was c1ared the 
Twenty.flve years make an ,al- k.nocked from a co,:"er of tI;e "purely aC"IQ,mtal" 
most complete change in some ring and struck the. ba<lk of hIS rillg; equipment 
communIties even to 1 1 a ,e of ~f?·H1-"i-m.-'C"Pl'O,per rOl,mnon," 
ants. The most splendid building according to other NorfOlk flght- Funeral services 
of old, Solomon'S temple, was de. 'irs ~m the card, ed Saturday 
stroyed five hundred years before ~s brother: Bob the son of Mr. _ and 
Jesus came to this earth. ~asc;rc1 Y~~thb~Other l31ake~~~~a!eman "''V",.,_,''_ 

(Continued on Back Page) .but missed. However, high 
I '1 i"e 



belong primarily to wom~n ... 
fate decreed that there shall be more than girls in short jail service on a charge twenty years But what privilege has such a partizan to refuse to 
Wayne high school of 1938. If a survey wcre made of the voc'l-tions ago. That had some relation to the purchase of a New York newS· he got the money, where he got the money, or in what 
the 112.boys in the WayrJe hJgh. scJ:!<>.o~ a!"e interested in, the reo paper, allegedly on behalf of Germany. he disbursed It? The Senate Committee wants to find 
suits would show a wid6 ra.nge of cholce. A few boys would want The Heorganlzation bill is aimed at the correction of a lot of- interests are behind the efforts to influence the acts 
to prepare for this and that trade and profession. That is natural [ault~ that have developed in the processes of the Executive de· ional Legislature: So it is following the precedents of 
and all very well. One qccupation, however, would erncrgo:-----in fact partments. E"ery recent President, regardless of party, has made ligating committee since the beginlng of the Republic, 
does emerge-far in the lea(l of all the others. Its name: Agricul· the effort to get rid of the over·lapping and duplication, to reas· quiring the production of the books. 
ture. For a farming community, that too is natural and is as it ,'lgn activities incongruous of one department to another where The Tea-pot- Darners, and the corruptionists of that 
should ,be. Cross·sectlon surveys of the boys in vocational guid· they logically belong, and generally to modernize the whole set·up. up the same cry of persecution and "smearing." If the 
ance and other classes reveal that more than 30% of all the boys The enemies of the measure--and the enemies of the President- Committee has been on the level; If it has nothing to 
in the Wa,yne high school expect to be farmers. (The figure for insist that the plan he oHered extend his powers unduly. Well, the its acts reflect no disczid'dit upon it, what on earth has it 

perspns may appear 
and- 'or ~how cause why 
cens~s should riot be grante~, , 

Dated this 30th day-ofll.IiU!ell; 
1938. 

WALTER S. BRESSLER 
City Cler~ 

the whole state Is 27%.) President is the man ·entrusted with running the Executive end at from .showing-.its-records-?-.'-_.-.. 

What a privilege It should be for any community to provide Ij~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii.iiii •• iiiiiiiiliiijiiii'ii.iijii.liiiili •••• ~ a vocational type of (>ducation to :'illeh a :·.izable of pot('ntiai ~! 
community builders. What would iL mean in 

-, ... ,,,. inlc'wi:iilll>; To··Wiiync···and· Wayr'-" 'county· (:o'have-'1:t]rt.:rl:5·''1C7I1l11O:i 
high !ldhool graduates of the vocatfonal agriculture course 
up the business of farming In· this locality year after year! 

For twenty yean; tIl<' govcJ'nnwnt has beel]. willing to share 
·~thc_.cast~oL YllcatiQUat agtin.!ltulI~ .. _YVl1!) L~(:~.!:L.~~Jl0<?1_ .~listr-icts. Lil{e 

any good thing, how(~ver, thl'IT' is ~om(' cost atta'ching. -
Vocational AgriculLure for Wayne means the renting or 

struction of a suitable and classrooms. Serviceability 

and ~ .B~ 
certainly be said: Housing Is needed foJ' an Important edu~,atlorual 
service and this is no tinH' fol' HlP ppople of Wayne to vaunt their 
pride and demand an ex!wllslvp tyl'(~ of building or nothing, The 
spirit of education, of s('rvieu mal{ps unly rnodest requests. Its onc 
aim to furnish an answer to~) IH'('d, ant] for doing that. UWrt' hi no 
time liI{C the present. Boyn aI'(' boys only oncl'. For many of them, 
educationally. the high school ~I(-'m's art' HlP "now ot' nevp,," Y('<ll's. 

Their vocational OPPol'tuniti<';-'; wait Oil th,' wHl of Waynf>. 

Lest We, POl'get·W (~ .I i ave With Us 
11,000,000 UIlmll]JJoyod 

It won't be long ulltil COHF-:"l'('SS h eon fronted with the' n'
sponsibility of making Pl'OViBinns 1'01' the care of joblpss workers 

~ ... during, the,.:ifscal.:Ycill;".l>~.\:inrjjJW; ,"(iIlY·.,l .. !!ext, 'l!!i1 lines arc form· 
ing for a battle over Prcsidpllt It()[):-;e~(tt-ifje;;~{e-%i\:t'IVl:oT'iitOf>O~~ll of a 
bilJton-dollar-apPl'opriatioll. 

'I'hat is $750,000,000 )('SS (han was appropriated for the pres
ent fiscal year, and many gov(~l'nmental officials and welfare work~ 

~;~i",~rE;: ar,€tJ~f;·~~~~~ p.~'(~V!Stil?S' i~s inadeqtla?~. . 
. on JanuaJ,~ ~lf-,(l.1ta. _9.~~'i:, 1lll undl fom' p.i[~)'s(mH tir'-'thc Umtt'd State,s 

was depcnq,cnt on relief, au(:ordinJ~ to a 1'(']>o1't prr}:rfibJ,,~": _ -
ago by the Social Seeul'iLy Board. At that. tim() about 
different households were l'('eciving public aid. At tlw usual aver
age of 3.5 persons to a household, lhat Jl1Ie:lns thel'(' werp nearly 
30,000,000 individuals on J"(·lief. 

There are nlan'y a~pcd:-; of Ulf' pktul'P whieh wm ('om(' b('fol'(' 
Congress when the tit'lle (;()m('~~ ~ 01' the eOl1shl<'l'ation of til(' llexi 

appropriation. 
Today, in this country rna ny oj' our ~.;trongest social institu

tions are spending lTIUdl of thdr i-itlit'" !'IWl'gy ,llld infhwl1ct' 
combating the war seaJ'(~. Not PHough ;IIUention is IH'ing direeted 
toward the other puhlk "-'Hl'my IllwIHploymcnt. l~v('ry one is ('11-, 
titled to the cxprC'ssion of t1H~ I'l'lat iVI' importnne(.' 01' these two 
menaces, but in our OWli j\lfi)~nH'Il!. ulIl'lllploynwnt in many . ';~.vs' 
is just a:~ bad Us war. 

Mi1Uons of OHr (·.iU~pnl> Imv(' 1)"<'11 wl'f'dt('d spiritually a 1'1(1 
physically by the d(~Pl'('.'iHloll llild i( \NUI {,pquirt' gf'lwl'ations to n°· 
build the moralp and Iw"ll.h 01" HI(· Natioll. 

'rhe Senate CommlU,('{' 011 Unpwpioyment and Relip[ has hp31'd 
many witnesses describe tht' human wl'l~dmge cau::;cd by the dC'
preSSion, but nothing as shoeidng as the testimony giv(' a couplC" 
of .weeks ago by Surgeon Opopral rl.'homas Parran, lIe declared 
that bodies, minds and spil"jt~ of men, women !Wd children are be· 
ing "irreparably" ruined, and that America will pay a terrible price 
for many generations. "I ::::ppaLI Hot as an ('conomist, but, as a 
doctor" he said "when I urge that. useful employment be provided 
for all who are willing and ahlt' to \vorl<. WhatevC'r til(' cost, I 
urge the vital necessity of providing for our destitute citizclI::; a 
Jjvelihood earned by individucll eHOI't. .! emphasize \Iseful w01'h:; 

. -- .no .. other, type .. fills jJw, ;l!<,nl,!l needs." It would~eem to us that 
the primary task of this country, the Important task wTiicli 
superceed party lines and every petty argument-Is that task of 
finding a job for America's 1:1. million nncmpl()yc.~! 

Anti We Still lllivc '.L'hollsRnds of Employers Who 
Receive Less 'rhan Many of 1'hcir Salaried 
Employees 

Talking to the owner of what most. ('veryone considers a lal'ge 
thriving firm over in Sioux City, he said, "for five ye'ars now I 
have received less money front rny own business than I have paid 
in salaries to sevei·al of my employees Individually. I have been 
compelled to do'this in order to Ircpp my doors open." The exppri
ence of this man is dOUbtless the exp01'ience of thousands of 
others. Keeping up a payroll In many businesses had replaced the 
goal of expansion. yilt i there are thousands of employees who will 
never understand tlill:! The heroic effor~ of individuals battling 
through adversity is not confined. to thp mis~ionary on yonder fipld 
of darkness, ignorance and supel'stition. Almost priestly is the role 
played by many businesSml'Jl and industrial leadel's in this eoun
try today. Strlving against. almost unm~rmountabll' adversity, 
thousands of employers have tateen a militant stand to ~ld to
gether organized effol't~ and ill many in!:ituTlces without complaint 
or the slightest indicatIon that things were tough. We say, hat~ 
off to the sturdy cl).aracters of the old time Yankee spirit! ' 

chain of 
newspapers. Just now his activities are being directed less to his 
normal business than to telllng the country what a terrible thing 
the New Deal is and how President Roosevelt Is not only striving 
for dictatorial powers but also is destroying the business of the 
country. 

According to its corporate report, recently made; the Gannett 
Company, Inc., made a net Pl"Ofit in 1937 of $1,123,085. This was 
after surtax, and amounted to something like $100,000 more than 
the net proceeds of the ,:year before. They are pretty good newS
papers, even though they are U11~blc to find anything in President 
Roosevelt's policies or Pl'ocE'sses i.hat is not subverSive, dangerolls 
and potentially disastrous. M~', ,9mU1ptt's figures, howc\,pl', do 110t. 
jibe very well with the ~l:.<:u.dY output, of propaganda of the Na· 
tional Committee to {'fJ51,old Conditutional Government, of which 
he is plL'esidentJ as well lS being pre~id(~llt of the Gannett News~ 

"Papers. 
Just now Mr. GamH"-:': is tC'rribly cxC'rciscd because the Senate 

COmmittee investigating Ipbbying .in connection wltn the Govern
ment Reorganization bil has subpocn::wu Dr, Edward A, Rumely, 

----3)~~~r:Y..Q.f the Gannet. committee, to its bool{s and 
records _at.theheaiing, According 1tl·lITr~la[liiett,tlilscOi~mimcet' It I 
is at work "to destroy one of th~ 1l1()!.;t vital libel'ties of the Ameri· 
can people-the sanctity ·of thei!' homes, the freedom of their 
thought, and the prlyac)·· of their papers." 

- ,Before this blast, 1:.,1 Ru,mely had testified that the. committee 
'had mtsCd something I II'" r"i$2:00,OOOI and 'had :,expended $50,000 i:Q. 

-. 'Its' campMgn.. NObodY"L. _~t"'Illi:~ Gannett AssGCiation knows aU 

PRESENTS 

... ~."-~~ ... - -------_._-" .. __ ... _-----_ ... __ ._-----_._--------_ .. _------------

A THRILLING. TREA't J:j)a-'£YERIWO~~ 
at the 

GAY THEATRE 
April 12, 13, 14 

"Star in My Kitchen" was produced in one of the major motion picture studios 
in Hollywood and has a large cast of well-known actors and actresses. It 
combines in a feature-length picture the romance and glamour of Hollyw~d 
with ·the everyday problems or home-making_ You will I~ugh at and with 
Auntie Bella, the large, jolly, colored maid, .and be thrilled by. the love 

'ke (the movie star) and Dedee, the lovely !>erom~: And, 
most important 0 ,au will see in complete detail demonstrations of 

recipes developed by several of America's leadmg home economists. 

.:. ( 



CDubci'l' Pro " 'ediri.· .... _. .. _.ce. __ .gs 
Wayne, Nebraska, March 29, 1938. 

. The regular meeting of the City Council was held in the City 
Clerk's Office in the Municipal Auditol"ium with the following 

members p~es.ent ~~"~i,t:,: ~~~Ol' ,.,;a~~,~~,~,i!, ~~~nqp~~1(: q~.i~e:y~ ,JQ~~~ 
son, Miller, McClul~C, Mlldner and P¢rdue; Walter S. Bressler, City 

I. 

The meeting was caHed to order by Mayor Ringel' and the 
minutes of the last: mpet~ng~~weI'e read and"·approve~. 0 

The following claims, were exanlined, read and on motion by 
Mildner ,llld, seconde~ by Johnson were allowed arid warrants or· 
dered drawn to·wit:. Motion. carried. 

Wom~n Eagtrly-Await 
Movie Cooking School Im:1Hl~~:r~~f!~aJl':>s~:s'i IbllItl",q 

, .~ i-;dled to catch aU of the Ir,,~or.: for Simplifying fabor '" . 
pastry.making *"d lng, and. contributing. to 

arts, health and good food;' 

···'··"··-·H:--fr.-era, en, . Stipp!i .... ·-·=c·,~=.=".,,·="=".~ .. h. .• -.--_$ .~~"*~.i-;:;.;;;;;;~i~;;;~~~::;;;;~i;::;::; 
Wayne News, BaHots ... ________ ...... __ .... __ .-. ______ . __ . 
S. J. Ickier, Worl' __ ... ______ . __ . __ .. _.- .. _. __ . 
O. B. Haas, in TruclL_~_, _______ .~." ____ "" ___ _ 

John 
Dick 

Labol' and matcJ'ial_ ._~_~ ___ .... __ . _____ " __ _ 
Carp,ent:er, 16 hours labor ..... _ .. ___ . ___ . ___ . ___ _ 

Geo. Bornhoft, March ::inlal'Y __ .. ___________ ~ __________ _ 
W. A. Stewart, March salary .. _. ____ .. _ ............ _ .. _. __ 
W. L. Phipps, March salary-- __ .. __ . ______ .. ______ ... _ ... 
H. W. Bonawitz, Marl".h salary __ ."._~ ___ . ____ _ 
Hans Sundahl, March salary _. _____ ...:. ____ . ____ . ___________ . 
R. F. Jacobs, March Sai<-ll'Y 
Peoples Natural C,,~.; Co., n~1.c.; 

l;n'Pll Mas\{ Lab., Suppiit'S 
The AUgUStiIH~ c.~)., ~lIpplit!~ 
Theobald LUnlb~'r (;0" Sllpplies 
Sioux CiCy Foulldry S: BOIh'l' Co., ~lIpplips 
N. \>\1". Dl'll Tf'1(~ph()lW l'o" C\(>l'jt's pliOIH' and toll 
\"layne Public Sehoul, Lighl~ 
Fu'ct Ellis, MarCIl 
\VcstingllOllse I!~h·. & 

So' 
Bill. 011 ~\\'itchboard 

advanced 

hall, have in practical up·to-the-mlnute kit- very problems. They what 
bothers many an experienced 

It hous('kecper, because It IS thelr 

j 
job to know and to counsel help· 
fully. 

_ _______ ..1 Fun, novelty and entertainment ----........ --_ ... --_0:; ~ . arc joined throughout the fca· 
j tUl P Plctlll C, fot' it IS always fair 

\\cathcl' when neighborly cool<s 
g~t together. Home·making has a 
universal appeal, and every wom
an is cageI' to learn, the newest 
news of her craft. 

Cooldng, romancc, mociC'l'n kit-_ 
I chl~ns and cip\,(,l' adm's and <ie

Kor:-,IlIl'Yl'l' 
vVayne News, Pl'inLing 

trpss('s do 1101, tell the eomplctp 
: stoJ'Y of this Hi;{S moc]p} cooldng 
I schooL TIH' pietllre is a whole 
I horatorY' ~'('lf" t)1odf"t'nr i<1"R, ... amll"IHIIl<l 
, wi",~: r()unst~J, touching the latpst 

1 

dl'V('h'pl11Pllts in h0111(, eqUip
ment and accessories, including-

H. B. Cl'd\'Cn, :':;U]l[l1i,-. ..., 

~. J. Id;hT, Blac]';'cillli.th \\'01'[.;. 

O.-B-; HaH:-;, ·Pai·n!, th!DW:1' 
v\l. 11. Jl'n,,";C'll, :stall' TII';!.'-,., j:l}iJd & )ll'('m 
J . .I. ;-;{('('II'. ('(). 'Tl'I'.!~;., Jill ('ll \Va[(']' UOl1d~ 
Tilt' l':.'-,jt'rlillt' .AllgU.L; ('(i, 1~('('\Ij'dillg chart...., 
C. 'C'" P'::[t'l'-';{'ll, Tl'llil1)!,' !'ul!pV 

TIle' I'ol'tahh' Light \.'0., Ul'p;JII:., 
N, VV. Bt'il T(:it'pholH' ('0., Li):,h'l Plallt ph01W 
ChYI'('hill Mfg, ("J., Md;t! (;1;1;, 

Cooper Pl'lrolcul1l {'u., (';1)':-; OJI 

Neptunl' IVIl'lcl' Co, \-Val,,!, meter p:lrls 
l:cul;tll Jo11n:-1011, .') \\,,\('\,~.; 

I !(lj .:\l;llTlt :;:tldl.\', ad\'allt't' 

.1.'1('") 

G.60 

nwthods, to 
I pal'(' t 0\"(,1':;, 

I hints 011 saving tinw and labor, 
and fl'l'sh suggestions on how to 

.. ~' how to lH' thrifty. 
II It won't bf' nf'cessary to ('ai'l'Y 

pad and pencil and try to scrib· 
ble measurements in the darl{· 
encd theater, because free recipe 
sheets with complete formulas 
for many of the delicious di:-.h('s 

Maj'. ,.,;tl;-II'Y, t'XP('IlSt' to Lincoln 
Pdt'I':-,PI1, M:ll'ch 

'1'('''\. SimllH'l'lll;ln, J\'Ian~lt 

.0J. If 131 ugg(\j', .M;\t'ch 

A. E. Davl':-3on, 1'1a1'ch 
.John Sylvanu:-1, M;-ll'ch 
JI<il'kman's l>nl,~!: stun', 
vVigman Co., Supplk~ 
W('stinghdUS'e Elc. Sup. 

~5;}.lg 

2LHG 
iIO.OO' 

100.00 
230.50 i 
100.00 
HIlI.OII 
IGU.nO I 
110.00 i 

! prcpan~d in this ¥otJon"Pictul'e 
Cooking School will be distribu· 
ted daily. 

,1.5n 
Co .. Supplies 19.881 ...- .,.~ ~ t h M t II 

WALTERDAMROSCH; A.S. ,c.A., .. "'Conuuctor .a. tee ropo tan, 
(]('11. [~Ie. Sup. Corp" M(~Len.; -- .. ___ 29.83 dean of American mus.i~lq.IHI~ ir;npresarlo of his o.wn German opera 
Robert Fulton, Bal. on Contract 251.72 I climbed as a tiny child upon the 'c'onipany, condtiCtor of the New 
Municipal Band Comm., Band for March _ _ 125.00 I piano stool of his parents' home tn York Oratorio SoCiety and of the 
N. Vv'. Dell Telepholle' Co., Fireman phones_ _ _ _ __ _ 5.55 Bre-slau, SHesia, more than seventy NeW' York Symphony Orchestra, 

. _ .W4},t~r s" l!I'cs~loc~ Clerk, Money advanced_.;"""- ______ '~ ___ ,.A.50 ye_81'f;1 ago, to €!mbark, upon an u~~ com~oser, autho~,.~ct~rer and ~d~-
_ '~"~:';;"~~~""'~" ~ ~""'_'_'" ' __ -,:.:~c-_' __ ---.,,",, ~. '.':-:YD'::{/5J\~-:'~., ')(.:.'.t". ralJeled ~lus1ca}'c~t"eer.:'. Todfly-at. ~l]!tt.q~ •. ~~ bas been ~ ,!ea~er Qf 

".'-. '-- ~::ili~:.... ,~. ... ,. ~ ..... - .--,..... ,~.~-- -0. -' ": .". <.:.. >~ -evesty.sj~~ symbol of American mu. A:mellfcan music for more thart. five 
Thp apphcatIOns of Clarretta Belle.. Johnson, J. R. Mllif'r ana e1cal culture the world over the tall decade.s-. He has been honored wltl} 

Wm. Parpnti, for BcC'l' Licenscs and John A. Meister for PackagR distinguished-looking, vtgor'ous and doctorates by New,!ol'k -UniversitY': 
Liquor License w('re read. Motion was made by Mildn('I' and alert Damrosch hridges a gap be: Princeton. p~I1.lmbla, Brown, Penn
se.conded· by Johnson that the date for hearing on the above appli· tween the classicists of the last cen- sylvania. UntversJty of New York-
-cations be set for April 121 1938, at 7 o'clock P._ M. and that the tury and the modernists"of today, ~~~~:g~~d wash~~g;on and Jefferson 
City Clerk be in:-;tructed to advertise the same according to law. His proudest boast" Is. I am an 
Motion carriC'd. I American musician., He is president or the National 

I \VaIter Damroseh s earliest me. Institute of Arts and Letters and a 

Surpl'i!:i('s in store for readers 
of the Wayne News will not be 
linlited to free entcrtainment, 
and instrllction, since there will 
be daily gifts, many- of which· 
Will bl'ing pleasure and renewcd 
appreciation of "schoor'''il:tysu 
'Iong afte.r the final graduation 
on the closihg day. 

Many firms and local mer
chants are co·operating with 1;'he 
W3Y.J;le..~ws in staging this 
~~~ .. 
_.- .n;;;;;-':;'~*t'ade. of home·mak· 
ers April 12, 13, and 14 In the Gay 
Theatre: 

Real Estate 
Ta-ansfers 

The application oj Ii:. O. Stratton· for On and Sale BpPI' Lic('I1!-;(' IllOries of his father, later the fa- member ot the American Academy 
was J)l'l'~(,lltl'd and I'huL Motion WHs 111,'ldl' hy Millt'I' al1ci s('COndf'd '1 mOlls Anlel'ican conductor Leopold of Arts and Lett~rB.. N tt· J C II t Ed BeUe 

Daml'osch, are of his being host to His radio broadcasts on music up. C 1e . a 0 na . 
hy John:-10Il that an ()n and Off 8;11p B(>er i ... itX'll.'W lw granted to ,(he Pille of European musicians. preciation have been received witlI Casper in consideration of $1, lots 
E. O. St·ratton to sPiI 1-\('('1' on the W('st 100 fL, Lot H, BIk 12, I The Damrosch home was a rendez- growing acclaim for ten years. 3, 4, 5 and 6 in Block 4 of North 
Original Town, and tl1at the Mayor ('udors!' his writtpn approval VallS of artists. Here were enter- No\.,.·, with a weekly audience of Addition to Wayne. Filed March 
em thp Bond. Motion put by the Mayor and on Roll Call tl1(' fol- ,tafne(t Wagner. Liszt, von Bulow, mOl'e than seyen mfllfon, these Iec· 25. Warranty deed. 

lowillg voied "yp::;" to-wit: Gailey, Johnson, Mi\lt')', McClul'e, ! ;1~~raRu~~~~t~\~1~nwaJgo:2,!11~~s ~l~~~ ~~~~nf,:'~ ~~~~~~:~~;le~~~~:~e~~e~I~~ Sheriff of Wayne County to 

~\~;i:l,~~~ cwd Perdue. ~ont' voting "No", motion was u('clarpd l ~~bC~~~O:~a~~~t~~o D~~~O~~h C~~ry "T~~e ~~~nhi~vtt~~l~t gl:n~o~~~~~~: ~:<;~~~~a~~~e o~m$~~~;O~~ ~~~ ~~ 
Th It· . J Ii I' hd . . childhood. first p.::rfol'mp!l May 12, 1936, wns 22-26-2 F'iled March 25. Sheriff's 

. e app ica JOn 0/ ,. , I.e er .for On and Off Salt' Bt'C'I' i' The elder Damrof;ch hrought his Rejected for r('pradnction by the dcpd. 
LICense was prescntE'd and read. MotIOn was made' by McClure and . family to America when Waltel' was Metropolitan C1"l a feature or its Fl'f'mont Joint Stock Land 
sP('ondC'd by Mildner that an On and Off Sal(\ BC'l'r Licens~' 1)(' 11 nhHI a~d soon beca~e a lp.arling- 1937-1938 8('UROll, Bank to Clint Troutman in con-
grant.Pd to J. H. RehdN and that th(' Mayor endorse hiS Wl'lttl'll 'I' figure 111 the New )ark musIcal A vigorous f'XpOllent of Amf'!rlcnn· sideration of $5000 Wi,l., of NW1,4 
,lpproval on thl' Bond. Motion put by the Mayo]' and on Holl Call scene. ~a1ter's education was e~- ism In mUB!c, DamroBch ,has con· ~f 26.26-2. Filed March'" 26. Spec· 
trw following votpd "Yea" to.wit: Gailey, Johnson, MilIt'l', McClurl', tended l.y trlp~ to cUltural centers ducwd pJ'CIllJerpS of many J\mel'ican, .. d 

. \. )., .",,' of the Old '''01 hi, during which he compositions. He Is a mcmbC'1' of the lal Waltanty dp(' . 
Mlldnu and I e'I due. None votmg No motIOn was declared I renewed. his childhood acquain- American Society of COlllposers, Sheriff of W~yne County to 
carried. B. tances With Wagner and Liszt. He Authors and PublJslIers. . I Mrtropolitan Life Insurance Co., 

The ,~was twenty-three when his father Recently, upou being f('licitated in consideration of $4,379, Wl) ... of 
application of Peter Petersen for On and 01'1' Sal(' Bl'cr ~ was Catatly stricken w~li1e conduct- on completion of an Important mu· NEI4 of 26-27-1. Filed March 28. 

Llc('nse was presented and read. Motion was made hy Johnson and ~ lng a series at WagnerIan operas at sieal task 1n the midst of many ., 
~~conded by Miller that an On and Off Sale B('er License be \ the Metropolitan. and the young duties, he l'C'marlted with charac. Shpnff s .deed. 

" granted· to 'Peter Pel~rs'eii ahd that the 'May:ol; 'endot~(' his writt(?TI ,. ro~.!L!9Q..~ __ o"~·cr l)-t~- !J~tQ!knr:m;n.pt1y. __ te.ds.U..c...eI1£.L'gy "So milch mo..D1...IT.:. I Shenff of Wayne County to 
I h d M t to become recogOlzed as the leadIng mains to be done that T lon" for atre ~lttarrt ., 

approva on t f' Bon. 0 ion put by the Mayor and on Hall Call exponent of \Vagnerian opera ia the least one hunt:red more };~ars c[ in consideration of $14,000 NEt,4 
the following voted "Yea" to-wit: Gailey. Johnson, Miller, McClure, New World. life." of 16-26-4. Filed March 28. Sheriff 
:~~~~ and Perduf'. None voting "No" motion was declared (Music Featurcs & Pho!:> F"i~(n(nl,') deed. 

The- application Carl E. Nicholaisen for On and Off Sale Beer 
License was presented and read. Motion was madf> by McClure 
and sl?conded by Johnson that an On and Off Sale Beer License be 
granted to Carl E. Nicholaisen and that the Mayor' endorse his 
written approval on the Bond. Motion put by the Mayor and on 
Roll Call thf' following voted "Yea" to-wit. Gailey, Johnson, Miller, 
McClure, MiIdner. and Perdue. NanG' voting "No" motion was t-\(>
clared carried, 

ThC' application of Adolph I-I. Rcikofsld for On and Ofr Sale I 
Bt>er License was pre~ented and read. Motio_TI was made by John
son, and seconded by: Perdue that an On and Off Sale B('t'l' Li
cense be granted to Adolph H. Reikofski and that the Mayor en· 
dorse his written approval on the Bond. Motion put hy the Mayor 
and on Roll Call the following- vot('d "Yea" to-wit: Gailpy, Johnson, 
Miller, McClure, Mildllel' and Pel'dllP. None voting "No" l)1.2tion I 

was df'clared carried. ' 

) .,1 

ll\{\~;l t 'I\(hlri!l~; uf 
(Iil',":. 

"cLHy-,Striek~and· , 
RO)!(l1Cl'itcrs also ltare AS.C.A.I' 

(lonr. lrcll by l"irrliJlirl, ]\ew J[at!!lJ
:;lIil'e. J{iclIiYfI/t (1/1(1 ('oli(oll'lirr. ;l7lrl 
didn't the ditties. "()-1li·o" ontl 
".1l·i·s·s·i-s·s·i·ll·ll·i," first 1)1«((i/'(' 110111(
lcu' lJ!I j'1'n11('CS 1rTdt(', ('{// fy flu; (/ll · 

l/enl of U/osc ;::;ta/c,'f to tile fal' cur· 
flCrs of the UC/m//lif't 

Sig;rnund Romberg is 
biti~us, it is sailI. to 

!L.gL~nd ()p~;.ra. 
would lilww'j;ce-

him try 'it. Certainly. 
he has proved he C':l.1l--, 
w.rite ,a .. brilHant .ar.i,a"a-" 
roming choru~. .,..--,. 

Mjl,c lWrV, 1rl10 llcTpNl M turn 
Ollt thc 5011.(1 cra::c, "The MUSlC Coe, 
n()1!1lfl <Iud llq1l1Hl." lias now a. 
novelty ,callerl ';00000·011 Doo,~tJlI 
••. "Whistle While You l\lork.'" 
fr01ll "Snow White," is getting a 
radio dillnillg •.• AnotJier tune 1.dth 

Hymning the Cities d zany Htle. "DillS1J Doodle/ t
, if 

More attention was drawn to Bur.. Stci'flJitlU tlle cOl/ntr1l,~ There'$ at· 
fala by "Put Me Orf at Buffalo" and 1CQlIIl a 1fc1comc. apparentlll. lor ,(I 

"Shuffle Off to Buffalo" than by aU [100(~ goofV title • •• Despite t1ICir 
the herculean labors of the city's (Jlcami1!O 1cltite tectl" dance ban" 
chamber of commerce. The cow- lcarlcrs lIet'cr seem to attract the 
boy song, "San Antonio" did more allvl!rtiSil1(J eyes of tooth pa.ste 
.to. gtor~ry. the. Texas city th~n any- 1Ila}1:!~/adurfIs, ._,_SJra~l-1J.!..~!.,,-.-i.' _,. 

~_*~~~~S:~~~iSB~~~~~~~. ~re;t!trJgmwjt4tJ~-~,:"~-:-~: 
Me' in~St:-Louis;rLOuisti brought i.n- tlte ~~tr ana "In Anll-Languaoe;-
calculable publicity vaTtiHinh. MIS- ii'.- Love" untillluUock .• nd eJiIu --" 
saud metropolis, Nothing ~as ev~r anct Gordon and Revel, respc:C'iVCl,,'·~Nr'--" 
made known the c·harms 01£ Flon.. laia claim. t6 lhem. ' 
da's Winter Mecca as forcibly as 
"Moon Ove(Miami." . . 

. . FI,.t Amerlcah Comic Opera .:1 
TJie Wr1<ly. trr!"'t~ ItvS~~"'-'3' .,"""~~'~"I Amorim 

eJ.co. "::lif~!a.,."f,-:-'W>'" .,..~hJ~h" Ina. cOmieopera is'nof1l'tneraliy Imown. 
Clal.~e ,ang )1FH",,,,r6rgo~t\in Fol· It was "The' B~gwn".·a work, by 
lie.. . I. 8tlll found In thO reper- Reginald De Koyen and pr¢uced 
tolre"..'o! ·,the dance band •. "The in Philadelphia in 1887 with • . 
Sidewalks of' New York" f!3 known' cast-there were cuts in iholedaYir-~~ 
from one end of America to th~ _ compri,ing DeWall HoJ>Pet. 
other The number, "California, Jefferson De Angelis Digby~U. 
Here 1 Come," may not have put Harry McDonough and M~tbilcle 
William G McAdoo over In the Cottrelly. De Koven's estate dr~'II'I 
Democratic. National·Convention of royalties from ASCAP by virtu, o~ 
1924, but there Is no Question Jt has the late composer's membtrthip tp 
put California over with rna.. the "Society, 1 
America. It wa$ largely upon the qu.a1illl 
~ 01 this work that D. Koyen {orllled 

Several years ago the NelO "aven his association with the netted 
Railroad sct out to create Opod will company known as the B.os~on. 
by means 0/ a S0110 caller! "On the ians. This organization .. presented 
NcUJ York, Nezo /Javen mHl JIa . his comic opera "DOD Quixote". 
j07·d." A tuneful ditty, it became For this group 'he wrote hi. fampul 
one of tllC most pO]Jular songs 0/ "Robin Hood", which ha~ b~ftl 
Us day, It arcom1JlisllCd its pUK1l0Se called the 'INational American 
swiltrll mId decisil'ely People. think· Opera", though, ot coune, its 
ina 0/ !lIe New [/aven. al1Oa]/S theme had no identification with 
t'lought 01 the S011g America, This description was based 

Yet. chambers of commerce, Mith entirely upon th~ fact that thr work. 
tl!cir "Boost Cenlerville" publid/y, composed by an American. held 
'Pfrsi.'flentill jail to draw a lesson the stage for thirtyasr-ven uninter
j,-om the songlt'ritcr.'l They slm rupted years. It took De Koven 
confinr. the major l)art of the'ir ballv- three months to write it and its 

~0~1:1~J:~ea~;~~/r10 t~:: :anr~r~~~~cct ~;:f.i~~ty i[~£uction cost, it i. 

W. F. GATES SAID, "Many compo<il ions played in: n 
properre-tfilIlIT"qnir~ the produc\ion-onrver·a·thom 
tones per minute." 

From ASCAP Fil •• 
by Jo.eph R. Flie.ler and Paul i;;a(rulft 

The application of the Wayne tCI:' and Cold Storagp ('0 for 
Whoksale Beer License was presented and read. Mot ion was made 
,by Mildner and seconded by Miller that a WhOlesale Beer License' : 
be granted to the Wayne Icc 8i. Cold Storage Co. and that til{', 
Mayor endorse his written approval on the Bond. Motion put by 
the Mayor and on Roll C,;II the following voted "Yea" to·wit: Gail· 
cy, Johnson, Miller, Mildner and Perdue. None voting "No" motion' 
was declared carried. 

Iloagy led the Indiana Univ..rnt'ybond-----L..:~;;;;;~~id;;;~~;;:i;;;id;~H::..~~:=r,::5~~:~~t;;~~~-"-
bet,:",een studying law and writing songs. Paul he turned 

Motion was made by Johnson and secondC'd by MillET that- til\' 

~lppli('ation of E. O. Stratron for Package Liquor LicensO' be 
recommcnded to the State Liquor Control Commission fOt, grant· 
ing license at W. 25 ft., Lot 6, Blk. 12, Original Town. MotIOn put 
by the Mayor and on Roll Call the following voted "Yea'" to·wit· 
(;ailey, Johnson, Miller, McClure, Mildner and Perdue. Non" voting 
"No" motion was cjeclarcd Garricd. .. . 

A resolution was presented and read from the Young Busi- j 
I1('SS Men's Club rcquestlh~ that the City of Wayne purchase Auto- I 
motivE' Testing Equipmcn A del~gation fronl the Kiwanis G1ub II 

recommended that4llSuch 1urchase he made 
. . -. 1 

Motion to adjourn, Me. ion carl i<~d. I 

Att~;:-- ---- ~- . MARTIN L. RINGER, Mayor 
~~-----.----

WALTER S. BRESSLER, .City Clerk 

Wh,temon liked hi, "Wa,hboard Blue," ond fession, law, 
re..:orded it. 

The Hoosier schoolboy fo Indian- Two yea" lofer. and "Star Dust" cometed ., Hoo~y'~ many fine, ,ongs h?ve 
-<>poliHo-eOnlinue-hi'-=~IIl--if-kI~--:~~:'!!I.",-!~~~!:~!lliIQ...!Q..!,!,'!\'..!I~,:-~into fijo,t place as the hit torc~ ,ong of this nlf-lh rank III the Ameflfon Sacl"!,! 
0", his' brain, swing was in his heart. ~~.cLDEMANDED rum.. p~sers, Aut~ors .& Publlsh_ers, whl(::h 

. ~ -------rn!eporformmg-nghlH>l.hl. _mlISIIO _____ , 



are now 
uate field~ He also' stated that 
Neilraska plans to enlarge its 
pto~ in the st?t~ teacl\er col
leges to include graduate" credit 
iii order that hlgh!schoolteachers 
holding certificates qualifying 
them to teach in the secon<!ary 

tificates by taking \I,,'{)j'k 

state teachers colleges_ 
One of the this 

marked that the ,chief 
discussion 'in m~ny of the ad· 
dresses had to ,do :with the fol
lOwing subjec;ts:, The war situa
tion, the present recessiQn which 
threat(ms to become a depression, 
federal aid to ,education, the need 
of education for the c(lntinuation 

Grace Lutheran Church 

spring: At present,--trees are 
ing pl"nted on the rim of the 
outdoor stage and terraces are 
being. resodded. 

If weather permits, the union 
Easter sunrise service will be 
held in the outdoor theater. 

Florence Otte to Be 
Bride of Ernest Geewe Itev. Walter BrackeJ1sick, Pastor ~ 

This Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock Y. P. S. Bible hour and 
husiness meeting. Mis.s Florence M. Otte, daugh~ 

Friday at 2:30, Ladies' Aid I ter of ~l'. and Mrs. Fred O~te at 
meets in the chapel basement, Wayne IS t? become th~ brIde of 
Mrs. George Berres, jr., and Mrs. Ernest F. Geewe, son of Mr. and 

Saturday at 2 o'clock, ch~rch today with the Rev. W. F. Most 
school. rp.J.ding the marriage lines. The 

Sunday, wedding is to take place at the Go to ,te the cooking 'EU:-:~JQI~t 
pkturf:, "Star In My KII~dl· 

en." Find out why 9 (wt ('lIT 10 

---k=iti-=~=---~fi~~fM~~*i~~+-F7,"J~~=]7"'~~~If=:::::::t~li!!~~~~~~~-+'h-~:.i~~~~~~-'!.£~i££.3'~'::·~~~~:......------·---~~·-~;:;',~~:u,·~~~~·-~~\~i1.";~ff eere8l1 5"- '"Ii 'aii~ Ln-c£C( Hc- Srnn 

Cldlktl Fruit JUI" 
AUNT JEMIMA":,) 

_TENIn;:N: 
HOTCAKES 

mode from <'filly 

dirn.'tlonn 1)11 -the 

nn(>v~n Slit));! ~yrlJv 
Hutter Cufl{'c 

Most, Pastor 
Confirmation s(lrvic(>~ Sunday 

at 10:30 o'clock, 
Sunday school hour at 10 

o'clock. 
Choir rehearsal Tuesday at 

7:30 o'clock 
L u the r League Wednesday 

with MisseS.Marcella and Delores 
Frevert and Dorothy Liedtke so
ci<ll leaders. 

Saturday school at 1 :30 o'clock. 
Adult instruction Saturday at 

3:15 o'clock, . 
Holy communion ~f'rvi('e Good 

Friday at 10 o'clock in the Ger· 
man language,_ . . .. . . 

Congregation 'is pJ~11ming to 
send eggs and gifts for Easter to 
the Tabitha home in Lincoln, 
Please bring the f'ggs no later 
than Easter Sunday. '_.-iI' 
Pr,esiw/;'rl.inn Church 

an .... church from 
Easler: 

April 1, Palm Sunday service 
11 a. m_ I 

April 12. congregatlonal meet, 
Ing and supper 6:30 p. m. 

April 14, holy communion 7:45 I 
p, m. Hpception of mpmbers, 
adult baptism. and infant bap
tism. 

April 17, sunrise service, college 
campus, 6:30 a. m. Morning wor
ship 11 a. m. 

The Palm Sunday service will 
be a musical service. The prog· 
ram is as follows: 

Organ prC'ludC', "Good Friday 
Spell," Vretblad; doxology; Invo
cation; choir, "Christ Is Risen, 
Hallelujah," I3irch; responsive 
reading; Gloria; choir, "Awake, 
Glad SOlll," Briggs; sCl'ipiurt,: 
prayer and response; organ of· 
fertory; soprano, "0 All Ye wno 
Travel," from "Seven Last Words 
of Christ," Miss Gene~ 

vieve 

CHICK STARTER 
$2,75 and $2,25 

Ask how to save 25c all 
a bag. 

Cudahy's Mineral 
$2.25 

Its ACT[VE Ibth':.'1' rer:n~")l""~:11 

dust 8;,.d dirt, ~.,t"l'; r::0~w~:'~il:.:Jl 
l~· d~Q,,, 

choked pore~ that (..":.3.W,C IJm~:it" 

traCl:i ... eCo~n~cti(; Skin-'"d'tl~ll1"u:':<I.'!I. 
tin:,· blt:~·,hl1r.-::>. cnhlrlol,r.·d Y:I<';I,:II::'I. 

G"l;,r.! your '·'I::!ph·;d"il 
e;'"I·,.I·:r·.r~-,-.,,··'.,,\ ' .... :1'· ..... ~~',: 
n)11d L,:J: T ·:1," S '1' 

Pupils of the college junior pi
ano department gave a recital in 
the col1egc music room Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Parents 
and friend~ were guests at the ( 
program. Easter candy favors 
\\'(;1"(' presented to the recitalists 
and their guests. Prof. Albert G, 
Carison had charge of the prog·! F G· F d 
ram which was ,to follows: armers rain, I ee 

9 out of 10 
Screen Stars use' 

"The' Dragon" and "The Pen-! & S d C 
dulullI," duets by Williams, Mari, ee o. L l S 
Bc>Jlr· James and Prof. Carbon: ';W.\:'>·'';O:'>O ,\: /..\J.,LY UX OILET OAP 
"Ea~t Indian DaJll"lng Girl." So. of I'fHJIlf> :~:m 
Smith and "Octave Etude," Eg· I ___ ~. _____ ~. ______ _ 

.1:Z'HTlR~ ,\Yanda Olson; HAI1('grr>t- ! •••••• lIIiiiiiiiiiiiilliiii ••••••••• to," "\Valtz," "Hurdy (;urdy." hy . 

Williams, Mari Belie James; "Ma-I 
zovia" (Polish dance', Lack, "Oc~ 

:_~~_~~.:~_J?~~.~~~Eth~~.~~~ I 

WHERE ARE .. _- t, - - , 

YOU GOING? . , 
// 

/'"~ TO BUY A }!;
-

SUPPLY OF 
;.' LI FEBUOY! I GOT 
THE IDEA AT TH~ MOTION 
PICTURE COOKING SCHOOL 

Be sure YOIl see the 
FREE movie 

"STAR IN MY KITCHEN /1 

W HERE and how does Lifebuoy 

Sherwin-Williams 

,,:P3~~S 
Electrine the Cleaner 

. .ILl .. "';! till· t.hilll~ :'1 ," 1:·~I·;ilnw.;.: 

'~~,~i~, ;.",!. lJ.;I • .,I;.!),~~.'.~.~,.,~·""'I,,' ..... _ ~ 

.25c lJOX _________ lBc 

\\' h p 11 you think of 60c package _______ '4Q.c 
painting dJOo!'p g {} () d i 90 
paint, as it eosb no i c package _______ 70c 
III 0 I' (' p.,>], jul, thall 
("heapf'1' p a i n t sand 
looks hettr-r anrI ]a,t, 
lunger. Coal for Chilly Days 
FL.\T(f'\"E i:-i a \\'ilsh- \\.1' huw, pll·nty of cmd wrH,l 

ahle wa 11 paint a 11 d .... ·ill appn'-clatf" your Ordl"rril m) 
{'ofllt':-' ill nlaJl\'" hf'auti- 1 rnatt('!' how i'fll;tll 

fnl ,·"Iol's at til;' loll' ('""t 
of $:!.flO p(']' gall"n. 

.Jnst phon .. 7::': am] w" 
\\'ill t1lkp (·an' of \"0 fill' 

S E.\[ f-LrSTHE i,,; a \1',IIt1s lil·"lllptl\·. 
wall and woo, I paint 
that (',Ill ))(' \I'asl!('d 1'1'-

(orne into thiS movie? We'd 
like to tell you--bur it's a big sur
prise! "Star In My Kitchm' is full of i 

-tli~""''''''f,-·Ii'n·mi-·'''''·n--r.'W~'''''''9i'f;V'+ --surprIses: :I11J"wtdO"rr'rwnlf1'O-sp'Orr-~ 

'_I~~~;i:::;tl~~;,~ response; 
~ Loret, .. 

your fun. 

_ SO...AU w.e can {eU }'ou here is chac 
Lifebuoy contains an txclllJtve puri
fy'jog ingredient. Daily Lifebuoy 
baths stop "B. 0." as no ordinary 
soap can. Over 20% milder than 
many leading "beauey" soaps, and 
Lifebuoy is simply grand for the 
complexion_ See [he free movie. 

p('at('dl~- alHI \I'ill rf'taill If it',s [1",,1,0;, \I'in', "lIn
its good looks and lnst- i hl'l', hllildilI:.!; lllal('1'ial, 
('I' at $:3.:;0 P('I' gallon. I (":Illf'nt, sand, hI' i t k, 
g'3A~[];;I~0tfi--=-JiCin, J llll p, OJ' atl\·thll~t~,
)el'ff'd f'namel fol' 'au I' i IJ1;tld WIth \\"l' haVf~ It, 

I ) . \\ P lll'ge YOU to nSlt 01l!' woodwork or furmture, : . 

CENTS 
PER LENGTH 

Nilmdh.hH:: 1I('w·--llniqUI~-lJnus
tlnl! ('lIUnn drt'SS ll'ngth~ oj' t'in(" 
lahr..;l' ..... at a nl"i('~' that t'nahh's yoU 
t·o m .. ,I'-i' a \o\'('l;t' dn· .... s fOl" lpss 

lh.\11 h;lIr lb.' f'{f'~t If ."HIt hOl~l~ht 1h(· matt"l·ial b" 
I hI' \ 'Irt\ l'rntH 1 h~' trl,~'('j'. \\'(1\·,'11 .. ht'l'[" nU\·f'Hi('s 
, ,!'llllt!'d l)lll1iti~" ., Print(,11 L~I\\lIs ... ,·at 
~I\~'d I'till(',. Not rt'lIlll'l.n(o.., hOl t'ut tit"":.; 1l'Il~ths, 
nIl tl"W, IH: IUf.nJu:t 'ifl and ruIn ... Sold hy 
Ul" I"ndh t ~fbl tH llHl";' 

Four Day SALE 
Wednesda.y, Thursd'~)l, Friday, Saturday 

wn.-mcDOnQLD 

Russell Anderson, choir direct
or, Albert G. Carlson, organist. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Uev. W. C_ Heidenreich, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Palm Sunday service at 11. 
The holy communion will be 

administered on Thursday eve~ 
ning of next week at 7:45 and 
also on Easter Sunday at 11 
a. m. Benevolent offerings will be 
received at both services 

The Ladies' Aid meets this 
Thursday afternoon instead of 
the usual time next week. 

Those who wish to bring eggs 
for Tabitha home should have 
them at the church before this 
Thursday evening. 

Me1~hodist Church 
Itev. Carl G. Buder, Pastor 

o'clocl<. Tuesday, today) "Faith's 
Sl'curity"; \Vl'dnesday, "A Per· 
Sacred Circlp" (communion); Fri· 
day, "The Lamb of God." Special 
music pach wl'('k OP<'11 for pri
vate nwditation before service 
with organ playing. 

Sunday :c;('hnnl ;It 10 a. 111. 
Palm Sunday ~crmon and nlU· 

, <..:il' at 11 :I. n;, B:1ptism of chilo I 

I tin')) ;lnl1 nUll'rs. ' 
:'<1\ ~ulli.L\\' l'\·l'ning ~(,l'\"icc bc·1 

,',1.\\''''(' pf :'l:\'~('ntatioll of "The i 
S,'\ \'11 1,:1.". \\·"~'lls ('1' (,hrbt'· at I 
'''\\'·':t' ,l\1<.1.:":]\):11 

Pl-Of,1;I' .. UU /l)1" Sundav 5chool I 
\ tN'U'h.r.>ts:, OrrH·"I·~, nnd . r(>Uglou5 

, !':··,l' ': -,.j! t, " ~"·r ·1 .• \. 
"'<'1,,,.1, 

11" 

In III any colors pel' i
l 
~-a]'(l whetlwl' ~-on buy 

- ' or not. qnart, $L)O. , 

Wright Lumber Co. 
Phone 78 

/ly cu' II be happy 
- aslarks!/1 

1. His mother whispered: 
"~hc\ \\<llldnful. Buh- hut VOIl could 

(C,llIl iln a thin~ or two about tea. Tdl 
h(·1 to 'Set Li./)/ofl's," 

7. Bob objected: 
.. C(l .... h. \1(11ll, I,ll( Lipton\ Tea mllst cost 

.t hlrtlHlt'. And we're ~Oi.llg to be pOfi"ras 
dllll"ch mic\.' ~" 

3. Mother laughed it 011: 
"\\'hy, 5;)1\, \.'v('n ,IS Cb{H.:e;1 tea as Lipton's 

CtlS("i k,~ th~ll\ ,III)" ()liler bcv,::-:ti!.C ~xccpt 
W.(Ier, '.nd "'ll rcall;.· ought r.u .,cn·c the 
h(.""t- II hen the Le"l co.s.LS so llu.k.·' 

LIPTON'S TEA 
··IH[ WORlO'$1I051 OE.llCIOUS·· 

Wayne, Neb, 

DON'" MISS ,.ME 

fREi MO'Itt • 
. Vit ben 

"star in M1'" c .. 

( 



To' -Establish OentraI • 
Mixing Stations for 

... l»oj@lLBa.i,t 

I <:<;'llUnittee·was elected as follows: 
Hugelmal1, chairman: 

Otto Lut, vice-chairman; H. E. 
Lage, . treasurer; and. Walter L. 

») » 
lug a social hour was enjoyed and 
the hostesses served refreSh. 
ments . 

:A·-meeting of the representa. 
tlves from each preCinct was held 
at the old city han in Wayne 
Thursday to hear Dean Eckhoff 
of the 'extension 'discuss 

M()ller, secret9.i-y. . 
Very accul'!lte record of bait 

and receipt alid expenditure of 
funds must be kept in 19;{S which 
will be kept by the Farm Bureau 
office. 

O~serves 
Birthday 

Miss .Tuna Mullen was han· 
at a surprise birthday party 
itt the Chauncy Hagel home 

evening. The guest list 
Misses Baker, 

the program In whlc!r the! chil
dren of high school age of Eas· 
ern star mothers I.will take' part. Inforrnall'arty.___ ~~:.~:~;~~;~~~;:~t!t~'co~~::~~~~~=~~ Miss Eulalie Brugger, 

Janet Afflack, Miss Gladys 
len, Miss Theola. Nuss and Miss 
Ruth Schindler were guests at 
the E. P. Wendt home last Wed
nesday evening. A s.ocial evening 
was enjoyed by the group. 

plans for p'"" •• hn'nri, .. , ---.1 ____ ._ 

two central mlxl.pg stati~ns ,and (wETS THE TUNE 
distribute mixed bait to each pre· 
cinct. The famous singer says: '''1 

The county boa,rd on grasshop· read many magazines, but I can. 
per "antral was cstaplisqed which not read them all. I know many 
consists of the ~ollowing mem- melodies but cannot learn all the 
bers: William F. Woehler, Wayne, orchestrations. So to get. the 

.-.Ow.Cll.J"!1kins •.. W.illSide.;.Henry .. E. Jnclady.oL,I'haLis.going . .on.iI1 
Lage, Carron; -Ovicri Jones, Win- I'cmai'ltable (~ou'ntry .. I turn l.O 
~i~e;' A!win C. ~p~ittgerl?er. Win- The Headel"s Digest. It gives me 
's'iae:"'ArUilii'~:-ml1l'jtel',"'Hbskil1~: the -"[[t11e-.--j\:"r'Rt -Umr"1:ull{'-ls "~- : ... . " . 
Otto H. Lutt, Wayne; Emil A. stirring as the star Spangled Floyd hmgston WIll b: aSS1Bh~g 

~ __ Kai, Pender; Frank O. .Hansen, Bannel:," hostess. '.fhe lesson WllJ ,be In 

Wake(lC'Id; Ben 'N[-ssr.tj";,--o'''V-aYlTIY~- "~('lnf<Ukl"s Digest Will. ,1_~'ivc I charge of Mrs. Clau~de \Vnght. 
Lawrence E. Jenkin~, Carroll; you the tunc, too, and I heartily , . 
GC'orge R. Noakes. \Vayne, and recommend it to OllI' readers ,,;s 10 H~ve AdtWVNucnt 
John D. Grier, Wayne. one of the mONt stimulating of t nuy I ro~rlUll . 

From this board thf' eounty all magazines,- 1'he Editor.-- Adv I Plans 1m: the AchlCvell-:ent day 
. _______ ._" ___ , ________ . __ " __ program 01 the N U Project club 

are bl1ing completed. The pro
gram will be held next Tuesday 
with Mrs. Will Schroeder as host-
es~, 

Each m·ember is to briqg a 
penny for each jnch of :their 
waist 'line measurement to be 

in the E,isleril Star' en· 

P. E. O. Sisterhood has a 
guest tea and hridge party at 
\Vayne Woman's club rooms at 
3 o'clock. 

Mrs. G. W. Co:..;tl'risan and 
Mrs. ·Walter Molll'l' entertain 
A, A. U. W. ConsulllPl's reo 
search st.udy group at th(> Cos· 
tt'risall homp. 

: \\'miliesday 

I Cent.ral Sodal II Members of th{' A 13 C club 
(~il'('le "'ill ']\Im~t Olcet with l\ll's. John Schroeder. 

Mrs. ~ Entertains 
Mrs. 'Mary Reed ent~rtained 

Miss Theola Nuss, MIss Janet Af· 
flack; Miss Eulalie Brugger and 
Miss Gladys -Mettlen at her home 
In,t Tuesday evenIng. C~rds fur
nisiwd diversion for the 

Entertain lIushumlloi 
Members of the M. B. club en· 

tertained thp'ir husbands at a 
pal'ty Friday ('vening at the Fred 
Wittl('l' home, Mr. and Mrs. G. A, 
Mittl~lstadt WPl'(' gu('~ts. Pinochle 

! furnished divl'r;-;ion for t1w ('VI'· 

I riing and prizes we're won by 
; CharlPs UngPl' and Mrs. Ceorge 
I (;ahlpl', At. the close of thf' eve-
ning refreshments \\lere served 
by ·the L'ommittce: Mrs. Charles 
Ungpr, MI·s. Ferdinand KahI, 

I MI·s. Cora Schmodf', and 1\1rs, 
, Wittler. 

EVERY WOMAN LONGS 
FOR fREEDOM FROM 

HARD.WORK WASHDAY~! 
".1!,;;;:·.::::;:;)T.:li .iI 

1 Ct.'ntrnl Social CirclC' members 1\lrs. Barney Sta!"l{ l'l1iertains 

I 
will bf' ('ntertained at the home U·Bid-Um club. For U{·lorps Pohlman 
o~' M,r~. ::or1ey . B~!~1S~~)~f .~c~nes: ~:I;'e.s~yterian I ~:I d i, c. s' . ,.aid: Mt'."i. Frank Bl'onzynski and 

, day ,lIte 11100n 101 .. t llgU1.11 stud) Ill< cts dt the ChUI (h P<lliOl S at Miss Ad{'lyn Pohlman entprtainpd 

Files for n~~Eh .. <'tloIl 
J<;mil R Brodp('ky o~ Howplls, 

:--.t<ltl' sf'natol' from thf'I,:--;ixteenth 
di!~j rid (,OIllJU)spd or: \Vayne, 
Slantoll, and Colfax, counties, 
filed last Tuesday for fe-election 
to the ,tate legislature,. 

HOIN one woman discovered the 
NEW RINSO and- got whiter, brighter 
wils!teswitllOutscrubbing-orboiling--

"-'1' hOH\·o-·M.,."c· Will K -JJaclLwntJ)£..,....2..J!.(Lg.:.~!oSJic~ __ ._~.~" .. "-" ---~ 22-guc:;t"L,~t illillrnris~l?art.Y last 
in ch~rg~-" of. ~h(> .. })l'o,gra.m, the:. ~l:·s. WOl'l,cy .!;('nsh~:)Qt c.nt,el'- Tw'sday eve~li'~g at 1.h~ jj-roJ1zYI1:· iii;jiiiiii ••• l;~-" 
theme ot WhICh IS AIIJUl Day. I tams the Ccntl ell SOCial Clrcl(', ;-,hi home in honor of Delores 

I Mr.':'. Back will conduct a round I, .• , I Pohlmall':'; birthday. HUllCO \vas 
: table discussion of "Shclterbclts." ! 1 hursd~l~. . r. • ~ ! 1)laYf'd. Dplol'PS l\it'Yc'l' l't"'ct'ivpd 

is dramatically shown in 

"STARIN MY KITCHEN" 
* k * FREE Full-Length Movie 

DON'T MISS IT! 

There is no nee.d to buy new clothes just because 
it~s Ea~te~.·~\,~~~5;.-j,-~~~ell-tores luster, 
shape and style as well as takes out the dirt. 
And.don't forget that a re-blocking makes that 
old hat nearly as nice as a brand new one. 

WAYNE: ~ CLEANERS 
"Let Wright Do It Right" 

Phone 41 for pickup and delivery. 

r

-I\r.-.--cnnrcl .. \ I' 'j' T·· '·Ill a "sist,-; InternatIonal 1C'i.ltions study· • 
in~!"·hl.~;tes~ . .om Cj: ,\\1 )p.- n, ,---gl:Ollpor-A .. ·-·l\~.U:·---\\T~ll1-t;aS- l~i~h ~co~'~: :H,l:th- G~rml~Y-,<2ons.",' +l1 •. -I.~'-_},[.,~-I!..J~~II~.II.;..--

,. with Miss Coral Stoddard. j,ltlOll. 111ss lohlm,m \\as pre-
LMr!lO. ,Me'lnr lily I " I\..1I:~ .... tI. )3 ... .JOI.l(~;i. t'll~l'r.t;~jn~, .. ,~l~l~~ed, l?l<~I.lY ~gi~ts, <",'l?w h~~tesH 

. " I . BidoI'hi c1uh '11 '\ 1 o'ci{ll'l{ Sll' cd a hHJ-tOtlr.>f' h1ncheol1 j 

: Entertams luncheon and' al~t ('l'l\oon of carrying out the E~ast.el' motif. 
Svon'ho:ll'cl iwidgl' clui) Ilwm- cards. 

1)(~I'S W('I'(' l'lltprtain('d at. Uw 1\11". <lnciMrs. (;. A. \Vadp \vill Covt'r("d Ilhih LUllch('on 
hOlllP of Ml';'-~ . .T. M. MeMul'ph:v be host to We-\Van-C'hu class l\Icl11b('l's of the Peg-a·way club 
Thul'sday afternoon at an after- of the Baptist Sunday school met Jast Tuesday afternoon at 
noon bri(igp party, this evening. the John Heseman home. Mrs. 

At l'<Jl'ds, Mrs. Hussell H;~l'tels Mcmbers of th(, Akthodist Heseman and Mrs. George CouI-
and l'dl:S, M. V. Crawford won Women's Honle Missionary so. tel' Wl're hostesses. A 1 o'cloch: 
prizes. The hostess served. ejpty will meet with Mrs. R. J. C OV(' red dish luncheon was 

I Mrs. J. W. Gl'oskul'th enter- Kingston. sPI'ved. The regular business 
1 t<lins in two weel{s. Mrs. Percy Cadwallader of TIleeting was held, plans Deing 
I . -- Winside entertains E 0 F club made for the new club year. Of· 
I lfonoTt'c1 at at thli ~vaftcr Hf'nlwI home: -ficers were l~lectcd: Mrs, H. P 
'Dinner I'art.y Rhudy, preSident; Mrs. John 
, A no-host dil1lwI' party was giv· Friday Heseman, vice· president ; Mrs. 

~n i,~l hO~H~~._<?f ::\~_r'--ra,~d, ~~~. ~ .. , ·-Tfie -Wayne Wom:w's clttb 't~~%'1~'X:r:;{:~Si:~~r"'~~~~:~~~:~~,:-'il 
Waiter <Prless~ '["l'ida·r·-0vening at, . win ha~e a pre.E~t~,:t~r1li:(jgi;·anl "', 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. at the clubrooms at 2,30 o'clock. 
Kirkman. Cards was the diver· Mrs. Henry Fn'V(Tt as host-
sion of the evening. ess entertains R R club mem· 

Among the guests were Mr. bel'S, _ 
and Mrs. Henry E. Ley, Mr. and Cameo club membE'rs meet 

the close of the afternoon, 

Aid Jlas Quilting Party 
Miss Elsie HornbY'and Mrs., 

Kent Jackson were hostesses to 
the Methodist Aid 

GROCERS·· 
"A Safe Place to Save" 

PHONE 5 

CANNED CORN 
EXTI~A STANDAHI) PACK 

of Con ... FI'Pc from Smut 
2 No. :103 VanNi 

15c 
ORANGES 

-Larg,,-Size, Callf. Na v.el 
Orange-Cheaper' "l'hlm-Ever.c· 

2 Doz.-

45c 
Mrs. Clarenco Wright, Dr. and with ·Mr.s.·L· F.·Paqy. 

i. ¥"rs. L. Ii' Perry, and E. 0, Strat.. '. Rebekah lodge will have 'a a.fV:on1o(fri:': '""H •. ,,",y,":h~c""'I·."""' .... RADIS'H:#:S 
'I ton. regular busines!:i meeting at thp 

A gift was presented to Mr_ lodge halial· 7:30 o'clock. 
I and Mrs. Priess. 
! ----

I Ol'd('l' of Eastern 
I St,a.' M('(~1.s 

I, Mpl1l bel'S of t hf' Order of East" 
t'l"ll star will nlC'ct l\10nday eve
nillg at tlw lodgp rooms for a' 
l'l'gulal' monthly meeting. Mrs. 

Saturday 
Douglas King rhapt('l' of the 

Daughters of the Amcrican 
Revolution meet at the home of 
Mrs, Clyde Oman at 3 o'dock. 

Monday 

and guests were present. The 
business meetjng. was followed' 
by an afternoon of quilting. Host· ' 
~::;es served two·course luncheon. 

2 BWlChes for 

5c 
ONION SETS 

:... .... _________________________ ..:1 Edna Casper will be in charge of Mrs, Carroll Orr entertains 
the Coterie club. 

t~:::::: ~~WS 11 ___ 3 ... i_o_~_dS __ _ 

I 
Mr. 'and Mrs, Ed Kenny of ncar 

Carroll entertained the Pleasant 
Hour club and thC'ir husbad at 

A GRAND new fruit btcad ... 
.n. delicious in ItaTor .. .: 
pecked witb Ibe fruity gO<>d-
ness of bananas. And this is 
news ••• the bananas actu;illy 
keep tbe bread moi!t and 
fresh (or several days. 

Come to FREE Motion Picture 
Members of the U D club 

nwct with Mrs. J. G. Miller, 
Order of Eastern Star nwetf; 

at the lodge rooms. 
-----~-

i a !"!lochle card party Th~Y'1 

I 

evening. Jim Timlin and Mrs. 
H.ol(~y Isom won high sco!'!'. Glad(l I 

' M r.Faddf'1l and Mrs. Timlin re· 
('('ivt'd low score. At the close of 
tht' ('\'pning, lunch wa;.; served. 

CARROTS 
Fallcy Calif. Carrot) with 

Green Tops J-
2 Bunches 

Cooking School 
have a good time -learn about 

Winside 
With ~s. McCain Skating Party 

The Woman's Foreign Mission· TIlt' high school girls' and boys' 
ary society met Friday aftC'rnoon baskpt ball teams and teachers 
with Mrs. V. C. McCain as host· and janitor, Martin Madsen, en
eSs. Mrs, Carl Victor, Mrs. H. L. joyed a wiener roast, followed 
Neely, Mrs: Robert Johnson, Mrs. a skating party at the 
I:I."_.E; .. J3.iIl)~n, _and Mrs .. . A. _T. rink Frjday evening, _,.!.,~_v"OA'=.I. 

9c 
BI.ACK TWIG 

APPLES 
Nebraska Raised 

6 Pounds for 

~_25c_.· 

Banana Tea Bread "makes 
excellent toast (or breakfast 
. .. it's a treat at tea «me, in 
scboolluncbes, at church ~P' 
pers. Try it lor new and "dif .. 
J~reDt" sandwiches. 

Be the first in your crowd 
to serve this new flavor treat. 
And remember, Banana 'rea 
Bread is one of the many 

Chapin were guesls:-Mrs~- Wcilter- ball group presented 
Gaebler was program leader. The with a beautiful gift in apprecia· *GetYORr copy of the banana 
following program was present· tion of the many kind deeds he PEANUT BUTTER tea bread recipe and other 
ed: Song, "Nearer the Cross," all; did for thpm during thf> basket new banana recipe5 whenyoD. 
"Education of Parents," Mrs, ball season. Full Quart Jars ~ee "Star in My Kitchen."" 
Henry .Ulrich; "Present Situation Observe Birthdays 24 
in Palestine." Mrs_ Benjamin Mioo Vdma and Miss Rosella C UNITED FRUIT BANANAS 
Kuhler; "A River in Malayia," Roe, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Each dislriblllea by 

Mrs. George Gabler; "Now I Can Joe Allar, celebrated their birth- i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~R~U~IT~~D~IS~P~A~T~C~H~C~O~M~P~ANY~~~ Live," Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt At days by inviting a group of their 
the close of the afternoon the friends Saturday afternoon. A 

I hostess served refrt:'shments. very lovely time and lunch wa~ 

Ens~::':~ adti~i,:',."e:uests at the en::e:,~Y ~l:~.-H~nry Mohr and !nOUAKER -DAIS 
otto Schneider home were Mr. daughter, Bette, were in Sioux . 

1~('upSpry 2 cups sifted flour and Mrs. Rufus Mann and son, City Wednesday, 
!'1~~~!~~~~~~~~illa ~~~~{?r~~d) Grant, of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. ' Mr. and Mrs . .10(: Mattingly . 

is a 
Splendid 
Breakfast" 

IClljlsngar 2~tcaspoonsbakint: Alfred Koplin and family _of were in Wayne Saturday. 
lPggB,unbea~n "~~:i~k Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs, Leland Mr. and Mrs." W. E. Wingett 

Combine SDry . .salt and vanilla. Waller and family. entertained at an oyster supper 
Add sugar gradually and cream un- Friday evening. 
til light and fluffy. (S:o quickly done Coterie Club Meets Mr. and Mrs. William Hend· 

S'l b k d f 
"th S with smooth, creamier Spry I) Add The Coterie club met last ricks and children of Laurel were 

So EA t n Trv WI I ~nlr egg!', one at a time. beating thor- Th d ft 'th Mr _ ~ ~a e a ~~--~ ___ ~.--:~It!Ij-0...,Ug'"hftlY_fluaf"te..,e"'ea>d-lch"'""ad;,dtg,t_fio .. n ... <l<!f""'_i-----t-;G~U;;~~~~~;;:y,;aB-:;y~en;;:~::;.h;;:~;:;~;:~.,;~::'~:..:nh;:;O;:;;t;;e;::ss::.~M;;:;:r:;::-I-';~ir!:!~c<li~c'!l~rs at the W. W. Jones home 

says Ruth Harkness, Great American Explorer, 

who captured Su-Lin and Mei-Mei 
only Giant Pandas in captivity 

f d d bl d I" " SO d"gest"ble r~l'th('r 3 times. Add small amounts ar IC or wa_ ~ es , .rs, Miss Marj~~Hausman - 00 s are on y e ICIODS, I I of floue to manwd mixtuee. alIce- Cora Brodd Iwelved the hIgh the week end w,th ht'l SIster, 
~~;l~~ro~~·i~l]~:~~il~~;l~~~]~~nl;~~~c~~~t~; score at bndg( At the close of H<lzel Hausman In Randolph 

T HERE'S a delightful new mu
tion picture coming and it's 

FREE. Be sure to see "Star in my 
Kitchen." \'latch this paper for 
time and place. YOll'tl find rc:tl c::n
tertainment in it Jnd real help, too. 
For it shows you a nc\\' , easier \VJY 
to bake and fry-with Spry, the 
nc\v ALL-vegetable shortening. 

C()oking experts for 2S1 home
making schools say Spry's the 

creamiest ~hortening- the V eV{"f V. 
used. Cakes are mixed in half tlw 
time \vith Spry, yet tlll'y're IH.:htt"l, 
finer, \vith a wondcrfully delturc 
llavor. Just try.th~s rccipt·. ~ce if 
the most expensive shortl"nlng 
evc-r ga\'e ynu so delicious a okl'o 

Spry pastry is Aakier and mort' 
tender ~ Spry-fri{'(l food.., CI1\]H'r 

~nd tastieor and so Jlge<;ohle:l l hild 
can (::at: thcm. Try Spry today. 

lIlto two H-inch layer pan" greased the after noon the hostE'sS servi>d I --- ---- ~ -----
~~~~,II~ ~~;;~;, ¥,-~r~lnn~~117~]~~::t~lr;·r~J~ ~~~:~:~~eo~~; (,irrYlng out the ~~, ~ fY (! 
~·I~~t~~!a~~I:.~;~~li~i~~~e~f~·~~k~~yers j _ I ": • d 

Election of Officers 
CHOCOLATE FROSTING The Busy Homemakors club 

1 Y2 cUfJ9 sifted COIl~ 
f{'cti()nl'r~' f'ugar 

Y5"tcaspoon v;tnill,\ 
!i Lc;.spoonsalt 

Mclt Spry, butter and chocolate 
together over hot w<lt.cr. P<:>ur hot 
milk over sugar and slir untll ~ugar 
is dl%olved. Add vanilla and salt. 
Add chocolate mixture and beat 
until smooth and thick enough to 
Fpread, Makes enough to (~over 
tOP::i and sides of two S-inch layers. S.p'ry· :~::::.:~;:. Se:~ 

. shortemng .. ', In 3.lb_. l-lb. cons. Also in 

met Friday afternoon at the H. 
M. Hilpert home with Mrs. Hil
pert and Mrs. H. G. KnaUb as 
hostesses. Election of officers 
was held and the followlng offi· 
cers were elected for the ensuing 
year: Mrs. E. p_. Wendt, presi· 
dent; Mrs. H. M. Hilpert, \Cice
preSident; Mrs. JOhn COllins, sec· 
retary·treasurer; Mrs_ Ed w 1 
Bahe, music director; Mrs. H. G. 
Knaub, reading and social lead· 
er; Mrs. Ben Benshoof, leader A; 
Mrs. ArollOel Trautwein, leader 
B. FollOwing the business meet-

- -*":::: the big 6-lb. family :size. 

TR I PL IE - C R E'AM_E D ! "'-""=C.(Clipa"d,aoe 'hi' Spry ceclpe) __ ~ 



Supplies On Hand' 

secretary Wal1j1cll made" tlie 
. folloWing statemeht:! 

.-.:_ ... _ .:::N.Q.w_J,s ... a.gootLuroe. 1dt 
producers to putt! 

-""'~-}~{~~~i;~~;h~Jfru~ii~~~:~,~~~~~;;j,L'II~ll;'iC:'C'":~P~I'O~l~,,~cjt~i~o~n{fta'",flepNO~"a'ls'h"l<'H'~in~,t!"t:,~,~:7..~'·'~~~~~~~;~~::::'~~~~~¥~~~'?~~~~'7~/~~~'~~~;~~i;;;~"~I"cf'~'~1 
. . than they 1 carrying increaHlcd. suppli(>~~ of I thIS abundant . 

haw' been 10 the hablt of sto!,lng I corn on their far'ms. : hand wo should not take thls 

·-.. -.. -----.... ,.-----=:: .. : .. :~:~-=-.. :-:..:-m! uDuring the year 1937 weather: dlanec . 

t : was very favorable for the pro-I "It HeemB to me that ~he live 
DR. J. T. GI LESPIE I ducllOn of ('om 111 most of lhe 'I'to".k Imh'Htry should be Insured 

OPTOME';fBIST commercial Gorn area, and farm- agamst vlOlpnt swings in produc-
Eye Examination .-.. Tt:tinlng f'i's raH)Cd and harvested an ahun· I \ -

Glasses Prescribed d,mt ('lOP of unusually good qual- 'I' ~ ~~~~ , 

Ahern Building !ty corn Thf' pncp I~ not high \"- h \~ , 
Wayne, Neb. - PhOJ1P ;-':05·.1 and fal'Int'rs an' In a good prJ'.,l I .~l~ ~ , ' 

~~"'-~~="'.:2~~·~- .. ~"'!.._=_"'!. 1ioll to stall the ('VI!I 1I0lIH,d I ,.,,\ '\. 

came up close I 

al1;?o~~lgen~~ :lrrs~iF~~Ssbe:e;"' "she I 

smiled, "Yes. I read your novel' 
last night. It's simply de1ig~tful
even above your standard"""""7"" 

David caressed her anns and she 
snuggled against him. as s!Je can ... 
Unued her conversatIOn, 

""'YVhat's that? Yes-! loved all 
~h~ character::;:-" 

He br~nt his hr;n.d and ki~!1(;d thtl 
bacl{ of her m~ctc, 

arms in "OoO()oh!" Her V()jt·() hrrl~:I" In fL 

"·--·p9RfoteAAi-ell-H. "WRel,--t""'--lcw,.,-rarill-I,J1!¥-fj'¥'·,,:!~i'~~~/'~l~:;';;"~';:1 ~:;~~,::.:'_q ~:.~~ll~~~r~~~~~~~~ ~I:e ~ :~:~)~~I~,~",.~,:~~~~j~ __ 
home south of W(>st Point burned ye~, I'm still hl'l"I'-" Mr.'>, F J:'!)::lS-

i to the ground Saturday. The fire ~:;l(r:'thl~~~~nf;:V~;~~'\\l t[7 b:~7;~'((',~'i\ 1~~~~ 
was caused by a wick less asbes- "It W;tS nolhhg." :-;he rontlllUlJd-
tt?-.. ring oil stov('---- --··-"Pptitions "ju:·t my--~lLt is-"can If' 

board to designate that 
old highway No. 20 be- , . 

d __ ""i+;t,:";,';:",;:::",~,,, 'a'f-i'd'''··WatFl'hi.ii!y "hi.;'" -a:~~h~~ .1~~fJ'_c",".'e"'d;"'c,"OJ'r_!:!:'.:.":;""l~::\FD,::'",!,:~~c-f~~n" __ ,,?;'.o,.,,:",~_ 
madf' a county road--- ---In matically on the 

c?mpctition with 15::1 boys and i ~~ ~m~~~~;t~~ ~~~b~~ ~~1~~n 
gll'ls from 22 countIes, the 4·H "They're crucifying mc," 
livestock judging team represent- I shrieked. "Crucifying n'!0." 

ing Cuming county, carried a~ay: The girl took l.1is arm soothinrrly. 
top honors in the judging contest; "Please, '?Cnt'; Sit do~m and we: II 

I held. at Columbus Monday -~ i ge.;s~ ~~:!.:O~1:o~;jed, "Do you 

I Urging the establishment of an II •• ~:;s'o;-t-'":"~=::-~ 

I 
alcohol processing' plant in this :-. 

!~!~iii~I;;;i section, \vith a view of Dodge 
____ . ___ i county as the location, a pledge: 

I 

of full cooperatiqn and support I 

was'incorporat£:'d in a-.reSO!ution I 
passed by the Dodge County 
Farmers Union in its quarterly! 

I,
me~~t.i,?g ·held Monday ----.--. Mrs. i 
.John G. Moore of Norfolk left 
this weC'!{·end to show Duke von 
Trappist in St. Louis Saturday 

... and Sunday during the Mississ· 
, _' I~e, 'ple~ t~· rany," continue~ ?r. Houghton, III I ippi Valley Kennel club show. 

'·d-"'·""'''''~'''·'''1il"'titltA,·tf:i1!t.;-m· "~t:-bul.; this conrUl:~ed and ballied world.- '. ~~_' =---_~. ____ _ 
'--;"'~[)'nr,rl "w··"IWll>Illnl."tf::\~~~~~~I,~~~~~;~!~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ f!~cve:-'~~"~~fil?~~~;r~lbrne, / 00· Farme~s To .~,--.-' 'nF'<-::2::-':;\4I 

CoiJ of Rope ilrid Shaft of Light 
Save Ex· Flier from Death in Ar(~tic 

A !.ONO cast wttb a ropo trom a 
barge to the banlts or the Urent 

Bear River, and n benm of light 
wblch enabled R ch~nce trapper~,_to 
seize the en bit.) nnd maliO It £a.-lt 
to n tree, saved T H InkBler. of 
Klrll.hmd La\(e. Ont.. l!'Om death 
among Ice floes In the AI"(~tlc Sen. 

"An this had ~ car eel y run 
througb my mind," inkster said, 
"when tho Qlwbor chatn let go. In 
another minute the barge WIlS UD' 

der way. Th-ero was nothing' J 
could do to stop It or M\'O mysolt. 
It was unilltely I coulll swim to 
ahore. null tr I ".lId, I'd I:JOon freeze 
to death. 

"I rememborec1 1J!nt R row day. 
previous 1\ tmpper' hnd be('n ('aml)
Ing up·rlvor. There was n eilnnre 
ho was still thel"fIil, So. as w;.' can. 
u(Hlf the plael'. I be).';ulI to t'hout. 

the Moolly Dible Institute, before to,oPPoBe the on·march of Goil's, Attend Feeders' Day 
u recent gathering ot' 4.000 in this truth. but God bas gi.ven victory, Despite the fact that Feeder's' If 
clty, "bl'clluse communism 1s help- and again and again the wall of, h' b k 11 f I 
INm again:->t the teachings of Jesus opposition 'has bE-pn broken down.", Da~ at t e .Ne ras a c~h ege 0 ! 
Christ. Sehools !:Iuch as tho Moody F'or the benetlt of pastors, mis-; ,?gnculture IS onc man, a:vay, I 
lHblo II1Htll.ute are 0 b H t a c I e s sl.onarics, evangelists, Christian, I plans arc . a!rc:rady und(>I.~a~ I. 

~::I~o:~~~te\~hi~~r~Ontl~I~::'Ii~~~ c;:::~ ~:O;::I:B tl1aen~nB~~~~e':lllo~o:~~~:a~" ~~~Wden\~ta~~~nghisi~~ ~~I ~~~i knO~ happening 
,men and women nre now enrolled Summer Scbool from June 21 to event. The gathcrIr:tg l~ sc~eduled hearsal this minute? William from the shipbuilders!" 
'In Ul6 Day School. Each Is study.~ July 22. Regular Institute subjects, for Friday., April 29. Clay is reading the love .. scene i He nodded, pleased as punch 
ing to fit himself or hersol( for B.C, will be tnught. and attractive clec· Usually about 1,500 farm peo- from my second act!" He turned c "With himself and the world. 

·tlvo ChrlHUnu sm-vtce and" will en· Uves 1n Sunday School Work, Young: pIc, including some from Wayne to the other man. "Did you hear "They read my report on how I 
luI' n(~lds of so)"vico on complptlon People's Problems and GOflpel Mu· County, attend the meeting. The that, Borden? William Clay! think they should reorganize 

.of their period of tralnin~ prepared sic will be avnllable, Tuition is free. 1938 session will concentrate at- Reading my love scene!" their shipyards~" he replied, "and 
to effectively UflC th .. one antidote The Summer School Faculty will; tention chiefly upon comprehen· Borden. "'William Clay has a big 

'to commulllsm--the Bible." be mnde up of the regular Institute, siv(' sorghum feeding tests con- picture name. Everyb~y rem em-
Tlw wetlg(' pictured above Is a teachers, supplement,ed by special duefpd at the coJlege with sheep, bers him!" 

r€'cpntly gradlln~d class of the I lecturers. Full information will be hogs and cattle. h~~;:,s--t~~~, l~flscc!"~~e~~~~od~~~ 
Mootly Bible Institute, Thf'Y· are I SPIlt upon rfltjUf>:t of, ,th.e ~\OOd'-{ Dean H. Umberger of Kansas "And anyway-whose agent are you 
...,t~t ~'or thf' IlpfpIlf-1C of thp (;OSPf'1. ~i~lf' lllstltute, LJ3 lu::;t1tute 1 lace, state college is definitely billed -mine or the managCl ~';" 
'\,Ol! will hl"81 'i:'," llBe this cow· Clllcag?, to be one of the headline speak. do'~9r.h~~t~r~~ sb~~~e~o t~:h~~~l~~~~~~ 

Cooking is so EASY with a 

CAS RANCE 

Jual pull a Jever and the OTen 
racks slide righf out. No burned 
fingers, liUle stooping, with this 
modem cODT8nlence, 

* Here It 1.1 The range you have 

be.a waiting for! Th. range that 

make. cooklnq ea.y - ineXpensive. 

You can buy a modern Ga. Range o 

00 easy terms-with up to 18 months 

to pay for II if you wish. LOW 

PRiGED-S69,*-PA¥ ONlX ONE 

DOLLAR DOWN I Eac~Range 

fully equipped with an 8-cup Silex 

Coffee Brewer and a Wolfl Ga.

Toaster. 

Leam lull'detaUa TODAY. Here'. a 

real range value you can't aUord to 

eallY, eUortleas cookinq with Nat· 

ural Gas. 

~l'~, Coming from a state where just listen to him." 
grain sorghums are grown ex- Bure," hissed Blascomb. "Listen 
tpnsively and fed to Iivestoc\{, ~r~lylaIJl Clay. then go cut my 

Dean Umberger will relate some "All you have to do is listen to 

of the experiences of Kansas ,~~~o~~~~~ iIh~~'~l ~a!n.f0~~e t~~t 
A much. And if 

him in 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Writes Every Kind of 

Insurance 
Except Ufe, Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance 

Real Estate Farm Loans 

now I'm - Brower Brother' j white· 
haired boy! And darling -- they 
'want me to take chargf' 0: their 
New Bedford shipyards. 

".Oh," she breathed, "how won
derful. \Vhy tbat's just '-Jhat you've 
I'~'en working for. ""'hat.....-ill we 
..... 0 to celebrate?" 

"Let's go lJome,·'. he ans· ... ;cred. "j 
can get a kick out of just talking 
about it." . 

"Well - " she paused - "Harry 
asl{cd us to join him and Claudia 
'Weston after theatre." She looked 
up uncertalnly-"but I don't care 
about it. This is going to be your 
night." 

"N~:" he smiled, "that Bounds a!l 

wl!r at the theatre 
home as soon as I 

He looked at her tor a moment.. 
"Alrigbt," he answered quietly. 

Something in his tone made be:
unhappy. "David," she whispered, 

r 

\ 

Inkster. Wt~1I known e'lCplOl'm and 
a Jo"ellow at' the RO~'al Ueogmphlcnl 
SoelC't}' waR dll"l'('ttn'~ thr~ shlpm~~llt 

or mnrhtu('ry --ann- Sllpplip~1 rr'om 
Edmonton to the rudium fields just 
below the Arctic Circle. To !wep 
freight movIng, he bad to set lip 
temporal'Y qual·tera on a dynamite 
barge ancbored midst rEm~ll In the 
river The secr10lJ \\'~l~l dp,;oiate, 
nnd he was liVing ahHIP nn the 
barge. 

Convenient Grid·AU"" right on top. 
Porf(!(:\ lor baldng pancakes, for 
t;Jrllhnq eggs, wlenors, cubeci __ . 
staako; in fact. anything gril1able. $100 

and . crossing, to him quickly, shf' 
he asKeo, - bis ratsetl--lre-r lips tIT hts-:-'"'"rm--so-1rn;ppy- ------"1 

against hers. for you darling. I just want to 

He was nwnlten;.'d III the night.. bal'go out tnto mhl-:.;tn'am. ;11\,1 ;It:y 
he ~::\.Id, by the I'oar 1111{\ "lbr-atl01l hOIlEl ot r(>8Glle wouid hn\,. 
at" a ~ale Heavy rain ~'a~ lallln~. Aftor all, what san;d th~' 
and the barge wa:.; ]1, 1.1l!:::ln~: alld !h~' nlg-tl!---WUs the Ilul-illlh:il\ , 
t"ggll1g on ber 11.11(:\111' _ \:l:nm. 11 lind lH'('1l m;iIl~ !t e\'el"Y \11"~11 nn 

the ancl10r 'h('ld. ,l,HI',':1 E'I waH :t\l~tw lIarf.::e, btlt fo,rtnnH,tl'lv \ '" llat. 
rlgilr. but. If the' b!u'.!.!, got ndl'iJ't, t(,l'iC'S \\'PI'O fl'P~1h 'vtH~ll l' )111\ I "1'l1'l 

he, \\(;:lIrI 'UI",,'<I'atl"r "He, <II I;rave "A I, d .n ,,, .. ,' ~ 
rtliIT'y"r-"l'uifctmO""':FlIrt; 10"iWI \ . .l\",,,-tley ,100 ·-\~-. .)la 
with eXJ)losi've. ml~~ll (\rown blm or nHwy narrow escapes, btH till:'; \\"a. 
crasb Ilito "odes or! 1'1 .... '/ 'hnnli [!TId I the clo~f"!\t." 
bJo"'v up. And once IN til", 1,11l('l,en' Jfl!{ster was one or (h(> '''I''''~e .. t 
-XI~ HI'''''I fl,p to·"-,,,., ",p,:l,1 be all oll\eers In the HOYIl.I Air F"l(~ d~ 

, "I '\IIJ; the wa.r. . 

"i, 
, ' 

Ii 

DOWN 

18 months to POY 

* 
AS LITTlE AS 

B,oHlng ;, cn,y n, uy;nq. ;n Iho $6995 
'walst.high, drawer broiler ot tho 
modern Gas Range. New Radiant 
Broilor spoeds up the broUinq, 

q<ll, too, _ .... ___ _ 

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO. 
ARMAND HISCOX 

Funeral Director 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

"Minmm." She burrowed her face kiss you~just something to last 
In his neck. "Well, not so very till I get home." 
Ured, now," she slD'iled. He answered her kiss ardently, 

"Are you too tired to stay on then. tUrned to the door and left. 
your feet tonight ?" ~'She stood thf,re for a moment, 

She raised her head to look into her face IhlCd ~i'h an uneasy 
his face. "Why would I want to frown. \Vith a quick s-hmg of the 
do that?" shoulders she threw off her mood 

"\Vhat you need," he admonished, 1 nnd reached fol' the phone once 
"'Is to go righl.,.home. take a hot again. "I'm at the theatre, if any
bath, have your dinner in bed-and lone needs me." she annolLlnced. 
the.n-off to sleep." With a final glance in the mirror, 

She sat u.p indignantly. "Oh- she hurried out of the office. 
got it all planned, have you? 
are you going}j:0 do after 

gone to sleep." 
'Well," he said with mock seri

ousness, "1 have to live my OWU Uf: 

wm David reany demand that 
LJmn git.'8 up her caree7' and 
follow him to New Bedford' 
~~~~::~jSS tomorroWs. exciting 

be--dr&l" thO) may--be-use<i as a &jfi~i5i., 
ped into simmering water. and I By ~eating a lem,?~, ilefo1:e 
poached 'until firm, then, dramed, squeeZIng, mucli more, JUIce can 
chilled and used in salads or be extracted. Hot water ljllB.Y be 
when pressed through a sieve poured OVQI" the lemon to heat tt. 

I ' 

: ,I· .1 

I 
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I 

. arm 
I
, ", C may wish to ", t tions placed on thp USP of land 

n ayne oun Y tal<en out of grain ('rops, Thh 
was true in 1934 when the corn-

Plan H',' ","0' me", ,'B'udgets l'pEFnrLolpl-ri-;;'o-glr9a3mS--- ~~~,a~~b~~~~ r:'~~::fr' ~i[S\::; 

Mrs_ Grant Emphasizes 
Good Gardening 
Practices 

• time almost universally agreed 
Jh.ey, ",ere getting good 

sized. ''--'''-,-'------ ----,-,1 In an atte;;pt to "balance the ~o~n~~:~~ ~~~r~~~~~o~~-al"'-'="'''''''''for District 111 will be moved Corn Allotments 
Amount to 1021278' 
Acres in County 

"We are starting now to plan I budget" as far as feed supplies from it. The need for emergency from Kearney to North Platte, 
our gardens," she said "The em, i and live stock are concerned, feed crops after the drouth years, White added. Harold L. Bierman 
phasis on dry weather crops and I Wayne co~nty farmers a~e urged however, makes it desirable for Is District Supervisor and Leona 
varieties should save needless II to enroll m the state,wlde 1938 farmers to plant then' non-de· M. Geiger is District Home Su-
work, failure and expense." Pasture-forage-Llve Stock Pro- pleting acres to small grain pas- pervlsor. 

Home planning budgets WIU be The garden calendar of FSA gram, ture, sudan pasture or hay, cane District IV recently changed Acreage aUotments 
m~de thIS year III Wayne county borrowers in thIS county for the lOne of the major . projects of I fodder" legumes, and grasses for headquarters from Lincoln to farm program esl:abli$11ed 
fOl approxImately 60 farm fam· next few weeks is gIven below I Agricultural ExtenSIOn work in live stock feed. York. Glenn Williams-and Lillian 'Wayne county are 
Illes, Mrs ElIzabeth ,Grant. home.. 1 Remove weeds get rid of dlS-~Wayne County this year, the Sorensen are the officials- in of depleting acres 

_,,' n:~~gem~ s~I>erv1sor for the ease by burning trash. Pasture-Forage-Live Stock pro- of that district. acres of com. 
Fnrm--,:;(>curTIy 'lI:1Il'!llfITs1rlitlW!, "-~-Plowor-~paae lrS' "soon-as gram se~ks to- help individual . P. who has"biene),.nrhrflelltS,,,cn:ntnet'lhte,, -crtc'urrl'or Npbl",.,ltlh 
aUl10unced thiS week Mrs ElIza frost permits. producers plan out ~>{'" farming -of HI 

beth Grant has for her territory 3. Work out an irrigation sys- operations for the ~car. The co
Pierce. Cedar, Knox, Dixon, Da- tCI1.1 if at all possible. operator figures how much feed 

----~~~~~~~~:~~=; rural Sh~OU~I~d:ab~e~~m~a~d~e~,l';~~~~~~~~te!a~·~~~~~~~th~C~~~~~~~~'~~,i~~~~~~~P,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f---~-
l'phabilitation supervisors of this for early garden stuff. 
(i'cllarhneitC6f ag-rictiltuf'e-agc'iicy;- 'ni·an~y"rarnlwomefrL"W~l~~· .ra:ble 
home management supervisors can produce from their early gar
direct their efforts toward help· dens before the remainder was 
ing borrowers plan and budget killed by drouth. 
their living costs, maintain a live- 5. Give garden a good soaking 
at-home program, and improve before planting. 
their homes generally. 6_ Buy seed early, taldng care 

"The home plan and farm plan to get it from a reliable sourcc. 
are likC' the two sides of a coin," 
Mrs. Gral'lt said. "They an~ both 
essential and cannot be regarded 
sC'para tC'ly _ The /al'nl plan will 
fail unless it is sllpplemented by 

Plant 7,600 Clarke, 
MeN ary Trees 

good home management, alld the ·Wayne county peopJe lllaking 
security of the homE' cannot be application for Clarke-McNary 

year of 1938. 

Explain New Dairy
I.ivestock Amendment 

'Evon though the 1938 farm 
program act provides for some 
restrictions on the use of feed 
crops on acres taken out of corn, 
wheat, oats, barley and other 
crops, iUs'!ot likely th,,_t thes_e 
restrictions will apply any Ne
braska farm in 1938. 

L, H, Rock Is Appointed 
IManager of South Sioux 
I City FaJl'mstead 

no ° ° I average, the 

IStlDciIOD S ~~~wa~~~a!~erage In the 

M d B t 
Customary acreage of all de- It will not be possible '{or a e e ween pleting crops and of corn which county committee to establish all 

A number of changes in super- have been g1'own on the farm of tbe allotments within the n¢ 
visors and headquarter offices of S h will count about 50 per cent and few days but every effort will be 
field employees of the Farm Se- 0 r gum S a soil management score of the made to arrive at the COrrec~ Clg-
curity Administratfon' wet'l' an-· -, -- -, -- ,--' fill' in will count about 50 per ure between now and,~m p:iap.t-
nounced last week by L, A, White in establishing the acreage allot- ing time. In the meantIme, the 
Nebraska State Director, Dual Purpose, Forage ments on e~ch farm. farmer who Is Intereste4 In the 

Under the new arrangement T D'ff In the soil management score- 1938 program may llSe the coun-
Ed:-JohanneseH'-wilj -5uocBed L :\'Pes. 1 erences car<h·-the- ,sloj>eof- the . .;a.uu, __ .ul"-l,ty-avel'llgC..as..a...gulJie,."!I,~_,P~,,, .. ----
H, Rock as district supervisor of Outlined' . ---, --'" amount of wind and his crops' according to qie c~m-· 

I 

;;~~n,~ained without a ~ollnd farm j~ and .. ... . .. thrO~gh 
Producing gardens su.fficient to I are Planti;n~g~8~~.· ~~,~,+~.~.,:<-,~i':::1ram;~~e~n:~d~m~":';n~t~\\~'u'iJ:l;j~~~;~~~;~~ 

providc the family '",ftl1-aiI 'adi';';---SnIppea'Tr'6l'ltFremmlt and the farms only if the number of dairy' 
quatC' and well-balanced diet is I Nebraska National Forest at Hal- cattle within a county, increases 
on(~ of the home management sey, the trees are better than any to 10 per cent above the normal 
projccts that is being empha- J $ipped in recent years. A 11 of number of such cattle in the 

District One with headquarters, parison-, of his individual fann 
at Bridgeport;---H" will have Tl1e the varIety which with, tn.th";.~e~~;~;;~;n;;r:;~'::o"1 
charge of Farm' Securl1y"worn in and sweet lieves it' is; (4 )--It', s 

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 6 
------

Meal Specials 
FRESH SIDE PORK 
Lb. , ____ _ 14c 
SLICED PIP LIVER 8e 
Lb. _______ ~ ________________________ _ 

Seedless Preserves 
Elljoy thl' lllal'y('lollS flayor of Superh Bla('k 
l{,asjll)(,lT,'" PI'PS('l'Y(,S \yithout the s('(~ds. A 
sl)('('ial ]ll'i,'(' (If 19c OIl til(' l(i-oz. t\llllhl!'l', 

Fru1tNut Sandwich 
1\ popular Sandwieh ",ith the ~'(lUllg·~tcr~ 
Made ",itll l{ai~in-Cillllalllon Bread :111(1 Ru
pel'b Ppanut Butter, Council Oak Rai~in-Cill
llill110ll Bl'ead ('()lltaill~ mo]'(' than thp usual 
aIllOllllt of raisins. 

Grapefruit Juice 
, PUI'(' undiluted juice of tl'ee-ripPIlPd grapl'
fruit. Both the sweetened and Ullswp(·tellPd. 
Our spueif,d jlri('(' for thi~ salp i~ Sc 011 tli(' 
J'I'gl !I a l' 'No.2 ('lUI. 

Button Mushrooms 
Till\' ullhli':J('hed ('ultivatptl hUttollS. 'I'hev add 
1'1:1\:01' to sh'nks, roasts, soups, st~'s, g],;l ... i(~,..;, 
('1 ... '1'1,,' 2-oz, ,'.all at a ~p('"ial pri('(' of 9c, 

--'-""Red--Salmon---
For salads you ,,-ill he delighted with riel! rpd 
salmoll stl'nk in the No. 1-2 flat ('nn at OUl' 
\Yedn,'sdal' pri.·" oj' 115c j1('l' ('1111. 

Wax fi-eans 
St]'illgl<,~s Oold<'ll \\'ax Bl'alls ill the ?\ 0.2 eal, 
for 9c. rl'll(""~ tender ('nt beans 11a \"(' tIl(' de
iIr-iou,,,; flin" ii' (If IlIon' n:l'(,llsi\'(' healls. 

HTaCmCut" 
I)" 1,,,1 ,).01 "a .. l frOlll the ('lljo~'lII(,llt of the 

'tll','akfilOt ' kl's b~' S.,lyillj!; flat, insipid eof
fp,', ;-\I'l'\", Ta('A'ntH with that I'i('h mbnst 
fla\OJ and kI ig:htflli [\l'<Inta: Oil \\' edll('sday 
the] -Ill. Y; 'lUllll p:t('k I'an for (lith' 24c, 

-Palmo1ive-~~~1L~-cakes lie 

~rthur, Banner, B'ox B!Itte~ 'Chey- pllance witl1 the 1938" federal \ hard for :thosc noL tcclmleaHY-;-"creage ' 
en, ne.' ,D~wes. ~eU('I, Gard~n, farm program ~as clarIfIed thi~ trained to distinguish between \ the average farm in W~yne 
Grant, KeIth, Klntball, Mo:nll, week by the Wayne Coun.ty Agn- rtain varieties when they are ty, the soil depletlrig' aC\'eage aI-
Perkins, Scotts Bluff, Shendan cultural ConservatIOn CommIttee. , ce . ' . lotment will be 70 acres for each 

county. The dairy cattle popula
here .is C:(!~'5~~tfr.~B!l~~ g~lQW 

and'SlOux countIes,_, " _,,,-,,,,d,<,r, ;' --"''''"-''''~'' u!tl~'ahd'_dua1-_I,grOWtng In a fIeld., j 100 'acres of' cropland ".on, ",the 
. '''Mr, Johanneson has rrratiec purpose.t~ aloe grown""'f\im~1f~~~~~h3dS of pl;mtmg 'farm"The cOUjty totale~1J1 aljo\! 

fme record as ~oun~y .superYlsor hai:!vesled for forage but not for I and time of Harvesting ~ill' not mcnt means that on the aver~ge 
of Clay county and IS thoroughly secd or grain, the crop wiU be, affect the classification of sor· farm in this county, the COrti ai, 
familiar with ail phases of our considered sweet sorghum with" I' 'hums either with th,. el'O S ta lotment will be 45 acres, for 100 
program," WhIte said of the new oUl attemptIng the variety," the, g , p acreS of cropland on the farro, 41-
supervisor, "He has just spent a committee announced. I be adjusted or with thbse whIch lotments will vary on individual 
week in th;> reglon,,;1 and state of' Sweet (forage) sorghums are, need no adjustment to (juallfy fot I farms according to the, conditions 

--nOW .•. w .,,, ... >,'D"I-;"';~'"""'~."-~ 

If in any county, the dairy cat· 
tlc should increase to 10 per cent 
above normal, the 1938 program 
might restrict the use of pas
tures and forage feE'ds for dairy 
production on th(' particular 
farms where big increases have 
been made in the number of 

flC~~ ~ral,~mg for hIS new respon' among the crops which will need mentioned aboVe. • 
slhlhttes. no acreage adjustment during 

dairy cattle, 

WANTED 

The new district man has been 1938. Sorghwns harvested for 
working with th(' Farm Security grain, seed or siiage arc in the
A.dministration since the, begin- group of crops which will earn 
nmg of the program In July, bcnefit payments through acre-
1935. He was TE'ared on a farm age adjustment. 

I Tl('ar Minden. He is being re- . ' . . . 

I 
laced at CIa Center by Arthur Ccrtall1 Val"~ctlCs ,are (1l.stmct \ 
~ Von Berge~ formerly assist- forage types, mcludmg Black and 

C REA M BUYERS, \ a~t supervisor' at Aurora, R"d Amber, Early Sumac, Atlas, " I Leoti, and SImilar tall growmg, 
Have openings in sev, In makmg thl'. announcement heavy forage sorghums. Other 
eral towns in Wayne ' of the ch:,nge to fIeld offices Mr. varieties are distinctly grain sor-

l WhIte saId that Mr, Rock had I h . su h as Fcterita all the 
County_ Good oppor, I beel) assigned to a difficult and ~~ms, 0 ,t c f the Kalo a~d about 
tunity for live wire indi, important job as county super-I h~lt l~~ sK:fir varieties. 

'd 1 'd I" visor· of Dixon and Dakota coun'l VI ua or as SI e Ine ties and will also serve as man- ,Dual,purpose types which or-
to established business, agel' of the South Sioux City I dmanly arc equally uscful elth~r 
Merchants-make that Farmstead project. He w\Jl head, for forage or for gram wele 

quarter at Ponca. chiefly responsible for some early 
small extra space I Rock has also been with the Farm confusion between sorghums 

.an: jncQJI).I;l, --=-<-"~W~",ruplty AdministratillILSlnce il!.~, ,,~sscd WIth crops for whIch aere· 
plan relieves you all inception of the program in July, age adjustntem-ts-necessary-
detail. Write in care of 1935. Prior to his work with FSA partIcIpate In the program and 

he taught vocational agriculture ?ther sor~hums for whieh ~o ad~-
this paper, in Crawford and Callaway. Justment IS expected. This u~-

certainty is clarified by thIS 
Effective April I, headquarters week's statement. 

Dual'purpose types include 

TANKAGE 
Cheyenne, Grohoma, Hegari, 
Western Blackhull, Pink Kafir 
and sim'ilar medium grain and 
forage varieties. 

$45 a Ton-$2,25 cwt, Delivered Price, 
Call us for 1 hog or more-also cattle and horses, 
Free Turkish towel with each call, We pay all 
calls. 

The decision to base the dis
tinction upon use rather than on I 
varieties results also from these. 
additional facts. t 1) It is almost 1 

impossible to determine the var
iety by looking at thc seed; (2) 

Much seed on the market is not 
of a pure strain: (3) Home 
grown s(!cd mayor may Qot be 

PHONE 29-F20 

WAYNE RENDERING-CO. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA-

-I:his Jarmer I:old us, 

"The telephone is as good an in
vestment as any farmer can make 
and I've always thought I get more 
for a dollar paid on telephone service 
than for any other thing I know of. 

"I know the telephone saves me a , 
lot of unnecessary tdps and not only 
more than' pays for itself that way 
but actually saves me money, which 
I can use for some other Ilurpose_" 

If you don'l: have a wlephone, 
w..-riJ:_e..us. .or . ..a-s-it--any----empJoyee-h,r 
in~orm.alion about:: the •• rvice. 

Prepared By . 
HO~ SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
WAYNE NEWS-BETTY CROCKER 

FOR A LUNCHEON IN LENT 
"f1'" l·k" n ,·:1"" ",.'1' tl'llI'''' That'f> whnt one anxious ho~tes5 

In!d 1"(' \\11I"n I (/,Yc·)"(,d Iwr this r('('ipc> for Clam Souffle with Mushroom 
~';'IIII'V It was ju:-;t l"vl~rvlhlng ~h{>'d hoped for in a main dish Cor her 
ItlflC"lH'on -but n!'\'pr rl·.;lly expt'cted to find. For it was dainty and 
d"IJ('IClI1~ and d,lfpr('nt. The id('al dish for a lenten luncheo.n when 
son1(' of tlw g-U(''-!ti mi~ht not he eating meat. Here is the recIpe: 
11/'.! CUP); mInced clamR (t\-,) 7 07.12 tbsp. me-Ited butter 

canl<.) 1 tep. ealt 
1 % cup" Mft bl ('ad crumbs % tsp. pepper .. 

1 cup Ilf'11nr fro!!l ~clHms lh tap OnIon JUIce " 
~ l~.! cup mIlk -2 tb"s-p.Il11nced par-s}ey-------

4 eggs 1 tsp. lemon juice 
Soak clams and bread crumbs in clam liquor and milk whil~ pre· 

paring other ingredients. Beat egg yolks well and add to clam mlxture 
with the meltM butter, salt, pepper, onion juic~, parsley !lnd lemon 
juice. Carefully fold in the stiffly beaten eg~ whites. Pour ,mto B but~ 
tered bread loaf pan which has been ,lined WIth paper and ~te8m bak;. 
(That is s(>t the pan of clam souffle 10 another pan fined wlth water In 
the o\'e~, and bake that way.) Turn out onto a platter an.d serve hot 
with Mushroom Sauce. Use a rC'gular bread loaf ~an ,2% m~be8 deep, 
ond 4l}.,! xH 1,~ inches across the bottom. Bake for 3D m1Dutes In a mod· 
erate oven, 350· F. This makes 6 servings. 

MushrooJl' Sauce 

If'.ol lb. fresh mushrooms or 1 small I % cup an-.p. urpose fl.o~r 
can of mushrooms (% cup) 2 cups milk . 

l,4 cup butter Salt and pepper 
Wash fresh mushrooms, remove st;ems and peel. Caps do not need 

to be peeled. Cut stems and caps i!l pleces. ~f canned mushroo~S, ~re 
uHed, drain well and sHce thin, Cook gently m butte:- for 20bml l~~~le., 
Blend in flour and stir in milk, Cook over hot water m .a do? e uvl er 
until the mixture thickens, then se-ason carefully. T~ls wl!l make 1~ 
servings. If you woul.d 1ike to make a larger amount I"? a rmg mOll 

-j~S~o~O~~~ ~h;o~~~~', or potato chi s w,ith buttered peas would 
cOJRPlete th~ain course for your lunch-With ~ot rolls .and a gr,;.n" 
s!l1ad. Dainty Strawberry Tarts would be a dehghtful clImax to t IS 

lenten luncheon. 
Question: I tried and 

fr~~1 ~~gs .. 
Answer: Strange as it IS such a 

eggs that are too found .that eggs 
or three days old are better for mermgues. and 
whites will whip up much better. . 

Question: Can you settle an' argument for me, Betty Cro~kel'? Whet:
e 

should the vegetable dish be placed? My. U"lir~'h:j} .!: 
should be at the left of th.-pj"t-e-l>ut-l-~hln 'Y"'----
at the right. It's awkward to reach away acroSS the p.Iate 
to get a spoonful of peas. , 

Answer: Strictly speaking the vegetable dISh has no place on t~e 
modern table. Vegetables are supposed to be pre,pared Id 
such a way that they will not be runny. And they are serve 
on the same plate with the meat and potatoes .. Ho~ever, 

. i> many of us would be loathe to give up such del1eaCles ad 
'Il' ~ stewed tomatoes or fresh peas .in mi1k-a~d they do nee 

I
~ . ('"parate dishes. In this ,".\se-s~nce there IS no real rule

'., ~lace them in the most convement place.. If you are not 
.. ' S""vl'ng a beverage with the m.eal-certa.mly ,the i place, at 
) I ~ the right would be most convenIent. But if you are servm~ 
![lll'," tea or coffee-you can see how much more aWKward It 
,,~ would be to have the vegetable dish and the c~tfee cup 
-1.,[ both on the right-and you'd-hardly wa:nt to put t9" cup on 

, the left of the plate, Your water glas~,or goblet, must b. 
on the right too. _ - ~ 

~ry-;bou't ~haHo- ;erv~.tf--you-:dr:;'; to~t:bLD.~_~t meal!._ I 
Ju!t drop a card to Betty Crac.ker 1n care of your newspaper:-.I ~nd .sk 
for this week's menus. complete mentis for the week will b~ :sent to 
you 81. no cost. P;e?lst' enclose 3 cent,stamp to. ~co ... er feturn: postag,e: 



Last Times Tonight 
Tuesday Allril Il 

"Mad About Music" 

-Starring·
De."lhna Durbin 

BEST PICTURE SlIE 
EVER llfADJ1: 

Wed. April 6 

'One Rainy Afternoon' 
"-'-Ir---" .... ~ -si.:n:i1iig:-

II'l'ancis Ledercr, Ida Lupino. 

ah 2:21,. God makes menlion 
this condition in these words; Yet 
I had planted thee a noble vine, 
Wholly a right seed; how then art del' the obedience that this King 
thou tm'lted into the degenerate r-eqllirf's. 
plant of a str~tnge vim: unto nw'! i 

I, Again and again God has had 
Co s.alvag" mm, and sUn'! him ill 4-H Leaders 
agam. What a beautiful pJacp 

must have bNm Eden, yet man M Th 
lost it. In the Flood God salvagpr] eet . urs. 
eight people and began once 

and home plan is 
"~ings Across ~mcdca': is the farmers In Wayne county stay 

subject of a natIOnwIde school on the farm who otherwise might 
('~5ay contest announced .tod~y II have had to give up farming op
by Dr., J. T .. Anderson, dlstnct erations fQr lack of credit. Only 
education chairman who has just farmers who can obtain credit 
rcceive~ the rules and n'gulations nowhere else arc eligible for an 
govermng this contest from Paul FSA loan according to Verzal. 
R. Younts, executive chairman. __ ' ____ _ 

The essays' are to be based on Yours For a Clean -because Lux gives your 

mon'. Abraham was salvaged 
from Ur of Chaldccs. The people 
of Israel were salvaged fr011"l the 
natIons and God started them all 

future possibilities of this meth· East of Wayne EASTER hands beauty care. It 
the progress, dependability and I I 

Allegra. Wilkens, Lincoln, od of modern communication. ' has no harmful alkali to 
The county chairman of this By Mr •. Ed Lara"". dry and coarsen the skin 

Will Conduct 4-H Day county Is sending the pdnclpal of 
Meet Here each high school in this county a Mrs. R. Kay and sort and Mrs. Easter is just around - because it makes 

/ ~i~~~IY of the rule: h ~~d ~~:;;:~:t Pete Christenson spent Tuesday the corner. K i 11 two quick, rich, gentle suds 

How 

The' first 1~~'~r;~~~~~:-~~;~~~:~~~~~~~o~~~1~~~~h:~~~:i~a2ft~e~rn~oo~~n~~~t~h~M~r~S~.~R~0~llfie~~Lo~n~g~-4l~!;~~vn~·t~h~~o~n~e~s~to~n~e~:a:n~d~~~.~~~:"~,~:.!t:~ ing for leaders of 1·H clubs more interest in aviation than has gets the 
having winter clothes and cycle ever been known in the nation as --alm08t-.. -· 
projects wlll be held at the city every high school pupil in Amed· 

~'Il:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~f~r0f.'m~~10~~~~a~n~ev~e~n~c~h~an~c~e~~to~~w~i~n~o~n~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l;;~i~~,,-ll. I'~~ading some of things to 3: more 
Thur.day·Fr\day~"atllrday said to, and of, them. Note John gra Wilkens, assistant state ex· prizes, including some 50 airplane The following families 

. ,~Jlrll '·8·11 8:44: "Ye are of your father, the tension agent, wlll be in charge trips to Washington, Hollywood, Thursday evening at the 
"Jezebel" Qf.,!!!"t."!~~~~!!.:, ____ ._. __ ... _,~. or Miami. home in honor of Mrs, 

-and costs ever so little, 
'especially ·when .. YQu.U&e_ . 
the economical big box. 

-Starring .. · .. 
Thc church was started as a The morning meeting win beor ""Who Are·EHglble"to,·Enter"--'l'1i:;HW""'" R. Longe, "J'. ' Kay;" 

new institution, with a new cove· general nature and all home Dr. Anderson states that every Meyers, and Frank for dishes;.· 
ends dishpan 
hands 

Bette Davis and Henry ~'()nda. 

"~~~~ur~ __ _ 

Sunday·MondaY-'i'uestiny 
April 10·11·12 

nant, a new commandment, a new economics 4·H leaders, prospec high school pupil or those having 
name. It has taken some hun- tive leaders, Wayne county com· high school curricula in Wayne 
drcds of years to ruin the worl! mittce women, and interested are not only eligible to enter this 
God began hut consider our con· mothers are Invited to attend, contest but urged to do so. The 
diUon. How much practice of that The topics to be discussed the prizes are certainly worth trying 
new commandment (that yc love morning meeting are '~Gotting for .. Here at:'e ~he prizes: There 
one another as I have loved you) Start.ed," "Managing a Meeting," will be two prizes for some 
is there? Of the new covenant, "How to Begin ,Judging and Dem· bright boy or girl in every state 
the church has forgotten that onstrating,'~ and oth('r organiza· of the union. The first state prize 
there is such a thing. It Is call. tion topics. to be an airplane trip from the 
ing the books from Matthew to The afternoon meeting will be wihiiers'rrearest airport-to-Wash-

Jurc'ht and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Killion and son spent Sunday 
evening at the Rollie Longe home, 

Jacques Cleaners 
Phone 463 

Matinee at !I Sunday 

"Rebecca.Qf _Sunny 
Brook Farm" 

Starring Shirley Temple., the new- testament especially for 4·H home ecano· ington and return, The second 
mlcs lead"",, ~t-it.;;,;ePlm . .t'o: ali prizes ~Il be a trophy to 
interested. F,:)I'un1 mscus$lons b,j'ptesented by the Nebraska Air 
will be coriduclcli on HIllustrativc Mail week campaign comTri1ttee~ 

Sa,es more on Current .•• 
Food ••• Ice .•. Upkeep! 

SI\VElI[ 4 WAYS 
-or you mollY not SCl~ <'lit lIliI 

e See it starred in the motion 
~icture cooking &ebooJ ... 
the new Frigidaire with Dew 
Silent Meter·Miser . _ . the 
most beautiful, usable, _d 

Fri;d~':'~~t~:!~~~~ 
it at OUl' !lhowt.o. and learn 
how Frigidaire -saves amaz
ingly mOl"e on current,. food. 
ic~aDd upk~ ..• aJI4 "'II,S 
8 refrigerator can save I 

Take no chances with an 
ordinary refri~erator that 
may save penrurs one, two 
or even three ways, yet waste 
dollllrs another. Buy the safe 
way .•. on Proof of 4-way 
savinf;s! Come iD. See Proof 
of Frigidaire savings before 
your eyes, before you bu)'! 
Sec, too, /&be New Silent 

Meter-Miset', New "Doubll'
~asr" Quickube Trays, New 
MOlsturc·Se~ll Hydrators,Newly-

~f~!~~n~-~ ':h1:~~~~~;~d-
m()ncy··snvin~ features found 
only in l~~~aitc! 

COME IN! LISTEN TO THE NEW SILE.NT METER-MISER 
Uses so little c,~n:e~ll-You Clm hardly 

ht"lr' iA' 'r.{ln T- - --

Meet the simplest Jt'cfrir,erating f'lcc:h:w
ism ever built! Saves. up (0 255~ MOREl ou 
electricity than c,"'en. the cunent-s4lving 
Meter-Miser of 19:t 7. Completely scaled_ 
Automatically oiled and cooled. Comes 
with S·YeaJ' ProtccCi,Oll Plan backed by 
General Motors. Only Frigidaire has it! 

NEW "DOUBLE -EASY" llUlCKUBE TRAYS 
1. Rele'.e cubes ill"41lntly-,ave 201' more 
ice! All-metal ,f!>~., fa .. er, cheaper freez· 
iog! No· waste(li:l lmeldng under faucet! 
2. Trays come fre~ at finger-touch ... 
with exclusive Ftig,tdaire Automatic Tray 
Release. Every tr;i:y, ~q~~_ mo~~a 
"Double-Easy" Quickube Tril)! Only"
Frigidaire has tQ.cm! 

1 ,Y SAVINGS DEMONSTRA nON NOW I 

ELECTRIC CO. 
:"'i.e ...... ,.,",,....,.. What We Sell" 

. 27-W 

Material Makes Work Easy for The Grand Prizes 
Leaders," HClothing Exhibits Will The essays of pupils winning 

" and ~' .. Exchan¥t?- of a trip' to' Washington and return 
~_""'. ':..o.~ will.be entered in a national can· 
to attend these test in wbich the winner will be 

conferences have b('C'n' extended 
4-J-I county committee women, 
and the Farm Bureau advisory 
board. 

given an airplane trip with ex-" 
penses paid for fi vs· _ days from 
Washingf-3i1' to Hollywood for 
those living east of the Mississip
pi river (or to Miami if the win· 

A covered dish luncheon will ner lives west of the Mississippi 
be served at noon.. river). The second national prize 

County Agents Guests 

at Board Luncheon 

will be a trophy. while the third 
national prize will be a plaque to 
be presented by the National Air 
Mail· week committee. 

Dr. Anderson states· that the 
Th(' national livestock loss Prf'- basis for judging essays will be 

vention board. Of. Si~ux City havE' on (')riginallty of ideas 50 pf'r 
('xLendl'd an lIl~IUltJ(~n. to county ('1'111, continuity and constnlction 
agPl1ts In Ulf' RIOII' 1 'Ity :lI'P:t to 1 2f) per cent, spelling and punctu
ait('nd a iUl1ch('oll'llH'eting at I, ation and neatness 25 P(,I' cent. 
Sioux f'lty in tho Martin hotol I All essays are to be certified by 
this Friday. At this t imC' a gC'nf'r- I the SChO.Ol princip~l as to the ('1-1 

- _ i igibility of the contestant. Essays 
aI progTarn ot th(' Inter-State I must be postmarked not latcr 
Baby Beef and Pork show will be \ than midnight, May 1, 1938, and 
given. Plans for the 4-H club loss addr~ssed "State Chairman of: 
prevpntion dC'monstration for National Air Mail Weel{ Contest," 
1938 '11 b d' d in care of your local postmaster, 

_~~ e lscusse. All essays winning either in the 

NAVY BEANS 

3 Pound ISc 
Bag _-=.:.::-:.,._--_-__ 

BROWN SUGAR 

3 pound,( 17c 
Bag __________ _ 

~.M/AT C H E S 
{(Box 19c 
qarton ______ __ 

\ MINCED HAM 

?O~rVd _________ ISc 
O. F~crORN-FIaA$ES 
·2-La,I'ge-
~ackages _____ _ 

PINEAPPLE 

Large 19c' 
Can __________ _ 

VANILLA Irnt. 
BOunce ISc 
Bottle _·~cc _____ _ 

PINK SALMON 

:I Pound.Can 2Sc 
Two for _______ _ 

PEARS 
No.2¥.. 
Can _________ _ 19c 

B Rf-O-Q M 4·T.ie . 
Good 29c 
'SPAGHETTI 

2 Pound' 14c 
Oello Bag ______ -

states or national contests will 
become th£' property of the com
mittee for usC' in promoting the 
growth of aviation. 

Dr.J\:ndf'rson -is very - anxioUG 
that every school pupil eligible in 
this county should enter this con
test. For further particulars or a 
copy of the air mail week essay 
contest rules and regulations, see 
(lither your school principal or 
postmaster at once for the can· 
test ~Il close at midnight, May 
1, It is believed that every am· 
bitious boy or girl eligible in this I 

county will enter this unique I 

contest. I 

Wayne County Has 

70 Standard Clients 

FSA Reports 

Carefully prepared farm and 
home management plall6. t~ 
getheI' with rehabilitation loans 
of the Farm Security Administra
tion are beginning to pay divi
dends in Wayne county, -accord· 

to Ray L, Verzal, field repre' 
who headquarters at 

S ,A V"E, with~a1ity' H ti~i:~t~:,::~'}~~:~ 

April 13, 14, 15, 16 

KIRKMAN'S 
Wayne, Nebraska _ I 

___ ,I 

YOU CAN 

SAVE-
AS MUCH AS 

'c( 

By buying your ( 

Norge Refrigerator 
Before Easter 

Only refrigerator with 10 year warranty 

See me or call 554-W. 
ADDITIONAL saving on all Norge appliances at this time. 

PAUL GERTNER 
Ups~rs over Coast-to-Coast Store 

..... /'NQ1I1I(18 HAM 

IlJI{Al5 rHjlaorn 
V RICHER - SWEETER FLAVOR 

V MADE TENDER BY A NEW 
EXCLUSIVE PROCESS 

LESS COOKING SHRINKAGE 

DO NOT PARBOIL 

Puritan Tender HamlsT6-mar; 
velously mild and tender that 
it needs no soaking, no parboiling. 

If your dealer d~$ not hav~ t"hE' 

new CudahY'$ Purilan Tendl!"r Ham 
phon. 230 for the name Qf a de-aler 
who can ,upply you. 

Pur<)hase Cudahy'S PurItan Tender Hams at 

-- DENBECK'S GASH MARKET __ _ Cl:NTRAL~r-----
Wayne, Nebraska I, Wayne, Neb~ka 

TRAUTWEIN MARKET 

Cudahy Representative: 

J. W. SUTHERLAND 
:Phone 230 

Nebraska 

i-


